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HWA visits SEP, Church offices

in New.Zeala.nd, travels inG-ill..

Treasurer reviews history

of finances for 'Church

World Tomorrow airs in Italy

In the afte r~oon Mr . Ar mstrong
spoke to more than 200 campers, staff
and ministry. In a warm, personaland
fathe rly address. he encou raged the
campers to use th eir minds and plan

(See HWA, page 31

to upgrade t ime slots - bot h in tel e
vision and radi o - as wel l as add
additional sta tio ns and market s th at
just ify th e expansion ,"

He said mo re att ention would be
given to intern ational market s du r
ing 1984, saying th at th e C hurch
had shifted its Europea n adverti sing
account from BBDO / U.K. (Batt en.
Barton. Du rst ine & Osbo rn in th e
United Kingdom ) to BODO Inter 
nation al.

" Both are in London (England ],"
Mr . Hulme said , " but it will give us
a more ce ntra lized operation for th e
English , Fre nch . Scandin avian and
Italian advert ising,"

T he C hurc h re ta ins a no the r
branch of BBDO. G isler & G isler,
Z urich, Switzerland. to handle Ge r
man-language advertis ing in Swit 
zerland and Austria.

On the Ca ribbean front the World
Tomorrow broadcast may soon be
aired again in Gr enada. ·' We are cur
rently negotiating with a radio station
there," he said . (See " Intern ational
Desk." WN, Dec. 5.)

T he World Tom orro w telecast .
with French subtitles featuring Pas
tor Gen eral Her bert W . Arm str ong
now airs in Mont e Carlo and Lux
embourg, reac hing Belgium and
north ern and southern France.

An offer from a television sta t ion
in Hong Kong to air th e telecast was
tur ned down du ring 1983. "U nfor
tun ately, the offer simply wasn' t
acceptable," he said .

" We feel 1984 will be a good
year," he concl uded . ··W e are tak
ing steps to ensu re continued good
response to th e end-tim e message
th is C hurch will deliver,"

Upgradi ng te levision

He point ed out that television
produ ced a much highe r numb er of
responses to the World Tom orrow
progra m than rad io. " Television is a
much more respo nsive medi um.
pro duc ing almos t 10 t imes the
response of rad io," he said.

"A ccordin g ly. what' s our plan for
1984?" he asked. " We willcontinue

"We're now rat ion ali zin g ou r
rad io coverage," the med ia purchas
ing di rector continued. "That' s an
indus t ry ter m for maximizing and
strengthe ning coverage."

Th e C hurch is reducing the num
ber of U.S . radio sta t ions air ing th e
Wor ld Tom orrow bro adc ast, re- :
tainin g sta tions that cover thou
sands of square mile s, such as th e
50.000-watt st ati ons in Ne w York,
N .Y . (WOR). and Salt Lake City.
Utah (KSL). ..

" Our exper ience thi s past yea r
showed us that th e role of radio in
deliver ing The World Tomo rro w
has ch anged signi fica nt ly," Mr.
Hulme said.

"S ince the progr am's inception in
1934 , the U.S . radio audie nce and
format has changed," he continued.

He descr ibed the U.S. rad io
a ud ie nce as " e nor mous ly Ir ag
ment ed," add ing th at the rad io
indu st ry has 15 categories of broa d
cast form at s alone.

" T he fo r me r ly mass ive U .S ,
radio audie nce for general program 
ing has decl ined t remendously,"
Mr. Hu lme said. "B ut on the oth er
hand , th e audience for television has
increased in almost dir ect propor
tion,"

viewed the presentation of the weekly
awards. Mr . Arm stron g was given a
pictu re of the t ree of life bear ing the
Ten Commandments as its .Iruit,
painted by ag roup oflitt lechildrenof
the stalfmembe rs.

NEW ZEALAN D VISIT - Map shows places visited by Pastor General
Herbert W, Armstrong on the North Island of New Zeala nd. (See arti cl e, thi s
paae .) [Ma p by Ron Grove l

PASADENA - The Wor ld
Tom orrow featu rin g Pastor Gcner
al Herber t W. A rmst rong began air
ing on Italian te levision J an. I,
accordi ng to David Hulme, dire ctor
o f med ia purchasin g fo r the
C hurch.

T he program featu res Italiansubti
tles and originates from a Monte Ca r
lo stat ion. The signal is picked up by
oth er tr ansmitte rs and aired at noon
on Sundays th rough "de nsely popu
lated areas of Italy," Mr. Hulme said
in aJan. 3 interview.

"B y negotiat ing the con t ract we
have bee n able to stay within bud
geta ry const ra ints ment ioned by
Mr. Arm st ron g in his Dec . 18 co
worker lette r," Mr. H ulme said. In
that lett er Mr . A rmst rong said bud
getary rea'ions were forcing him to
cancel the planned move to ai r the
telecast in Italy.

" Further," he added. " T V t ime
[for The World Tomorrow] in Zim 
ba bwe has bee n acce pted . The
World Tom orrow will be aired on
the government st at ion ZT V begin
ning J an uar y, 1984, at no cos t. "

Reviewing t 983

In a Dec . 2 1 interview wit h The
Wor ldwide N ews. Mr . Hulme dis
cussed the C hurch's work in media
dur ing 1983 . " T his yea r we took a
good. obj ective , long-range view of
our rad io and telev ision involvement
and are now mak ing changes so th e
whole effort is more effec tive," the
d irector of media pu rchasing said .

"Most of 1983 was spent consoli- .
dati ng the new oppo rtu nit ies th at
opened up to us th e previous yea r,"
he sa id .

PASADEN A, CALIFORNIA

Zealand . Fij i and To nga.
Af te rward the group was taken to

the Sheraton Hotel. Mr . Armstro ng
was surprised and delighted to see a
piano in his suite, compliments of the
New Zealand Office.

T hursday morning, Ja n. 5, Mr.
Armst ro ng visited th e C hurc h's
Auckland Off ice, where he spent
more th an one hour meet ing with Sir
Edm und Hillary, mou ntaineer, ex
plorer, author and the first man to
climb Mt. Everest , on the border
betweenTib et and Nepa l.

S ir Edmund more recently has
been involved in estab lish ing schools
forthe people of Nepal.

Th is gave the two men commo n
ground, since Mr . Armst rong met
with th e king of Nepal th ree time s,
most recently at a Los Angele s World
Affairs Council meet ing in Beverly
Hills. Calif.. Dec. 15.

Mr. Armstrong ' then toured the
office. Afte r lunch at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan, he was given an
update by Mr . Nathanen th e progress
of God 's C hurch in New Zealand and
theSo uth Pacific.

Fr iday, Jan. 6, the pasto r general
and his party new by helicopter to the

. New Zealand Su mme r Educati onal
Program on Motutapu Island, 6 miles
from Auckland . Mr . Arm str on g
visited severalacti vit ies there. inelud
ing sailing, canoeing, waterskiing,
swimming, archery, the obst acle
course and an educat ionclass.

Mr. Arm stro ng had lunch and

increase than we have had since 1969.
We shou ld all rejoice and be thankf ul
toGod for thi s increase.

Eve n though the inc rease wa s
good, it was not quite as good as we
had hoped . The 17 perce nt combined
increase for Septembe r-October pes 
sibly caused us to be overly opt imis
tic co ncerning Nove mber and De
cember. These two mon ths dropped
back co nsiderabl y.

Som e may conclude that Decem - .
ber is nor mally a low month and this
should be expected . However, this
reasoni ng does not take into account
the fact that' we are comparing the.
same period for th e previou s year .

I realize that the severe weat her,
which affected income, and the postal
system, accounted in part for a lower
than expected income for No vembe r
and December . But,during thi s same
time, retail sales around the nation
were up conside rab ly, appa rently
much more tha n the incomefor God 's
Church.

Even though we had a compara
tively good year. the bank balances on
Dec. 30 were lower than a year ago .
The lower balance iscaused by several

(See F INAN CES. page 31

PASTOR GENERA L' S
IT INERARY

Jan. 2: A rrives in Honolu lu,
Hawaii.
J an. 4: Arr ives in Auck land,
New Zealand, afte r crossing
inter nat ional date line.
Jan. 6: Visit s and speaks to
campers attendi ng the S E P
on Mot ut apu Island, 6 mile s
from Auck land .
·Jan. 7: Speaks to brethren in
Sabbat h se rvices in Au ck
land .
Jan . 8: Gives Bible study in
Wel lington, New Zea land .
Jan. 9: Departs for Brisba ne,
Austr alia.

is 2,000 feet lower th an in th e G-II ,
which made the trip a bit less tiri ng
and made thed istanceseem shorter .

The party arrived in Hono lulu at 5
p.m. local time after a five-hour flight.
From the Honolulu airpo rt the group
drove to the Kaha la Hilton, where
Honolulu pasto r David Frase r and his
wife , Katharine , mel them for d inner .
Mr. Frase r told Mr . Armstrong about
the growth of the church in Hawa ii and
hoped that Mr. Ann strong cou ld spea k
to the church there on a future trip.

T uesday, Ja n. 3, at 10 a.m., the
G-I II left Hono lulu en route to

. New Zea land. After a fuel stop in
Pago Pago, an island in the Sout h
Pacific, th e group landed in Auck 
land on the opposite side of the
international date line.

Mr. Armstro ng was met by Pete r
Na than, regional di recto r, and his
wife, Karen, and then welcomed in a
specia l loungeat the airport bymost of
the ministe rs and wives from New

ByLeroy Nelf
PAS AD EN A - The year 1983

has come and gone, and I am sure you
are interested in finding out how we
did financially in the United States.
But before telling you about the mail
and Holy Day income figures for
1983, let me give you some informa
tionabout the previous two years.

Evangelis t Leroy Neff is trea
sureroftbe Worldwide Church of
God.

In 198 1 we had a nice increase of
17.1percent more than 1980. Howev
er,when this increase was adjusted for
inflation, it was actually only about a
6.1percent incr ease. In 1982 we fin
ished the year with an 11.2 percent
increase, but inflation cut this back to
an actual increase of about 4.8 per 
cent.

We have ju st finished 1983 with
about a 12 percent increase. When
this is correc ted for inflation , it is an
actual increase of about 8.5 percent.
From these figu res it should be evi·
dent that 1983 was a good year and
that it ended with mort; adjusted
increase than either of th e preced ing
two years and. in fact, was. a better

In this article T he Wor ldwide
Newscovers Pastor General Her
bert W. A rms tro ng's visit to New
Zealand. Nex t issue we will (on
tinue coverage of Mr. A rm
strong's trip. Theart iclewa s writ:.
len by Aa ron Dean. M r. A rrn- '
strong's aide,and Rex Morgan.a
minister in the Church's Auck
land. NewZealand, Office.

ByAaronDean
andRex Morgan

AUCKLAND. New Zealand 
Pastor Ge neral Herbert W. Arm
strong left the Burba nk, Ca lif., air- .
port Jan. 2 at 2 p.m. Pac ific S ta nda rd
Time en route to Auckland with a
stopover in Honolulu. Hawaii.

The pastor general flewon board-a
demon str ator G-1I1je t that the G ulf
stream Aerospace Corp. allowed the
C hurch ( 0 (est befor e the C hurch's
G-Ill is available. (See photos in the
Dec. 19 Worldwide N ews.)

Before the depa rture Mr. Arm
strong attended a luncheon with W il·
liam E.Skelton, Rot ary International
president, in the camp us Student
Center after the To urna me nt of
Roses Parade . (See article, page 3.)

On board with the pasto r genera l
were his aide, Aaron Dean , and his
wife, Miche lle; Kevin Dean , Youth
Opportunities United direct or, and
his wife, Ca rol; and J udith Om asta ,
wife of Larry Omasra. ma nager of
Media Services in Pasaden a, who
joined her husband in New Zealand•.
Also on board were nu rse Elaine
Brown, the G411crew and an addit ion
al captai n and mech anic from Gulf
stream Aerospace.

Everyone was impressed with the
smoothness and quie tness of the
G. III..The cabin pressure in the G-111
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Lutheran church inches closer to 'R om e
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hard to find. But the Pope is goin g to
have to start finding some, and
soon ,"

Realizing that condit ions are rap- I
idly getting out of hand, John Paul II
delive red a series of unusually blun t
addresses to American bishops las t
Septemb er .

In one , noted the National
Review,the pope, "u sing the st rong
est term s he ha s ye t em 
ployed . . . told them that the que s
tion of o rdai ning women to th e
pr iesthood isclosed and the re is to be
no mor e discu ssion of it, warning
them to 'w ithd raw support' from
groups that advocate it. He went on
to dep lore the dccayofsexual mor al
ity and told the bishops th at the y
must oppose cont racep tion, divorc e,
prem arital sex and hom osexu ality ."

Yet t he pope's admon iti on s
appe ar to be taken lightly.

The three broad dissenting con
st ituencies, summarized the N a
tional Review. are " priests restive
under the discipline of celib acy,
women (m ainly nuns) who want to
become pr iests and laymen who
reject the tradit ion al teac hings
about d ivorce and contracept ion .
Everything th at now happens in the

. (See LUTHE~ANS. page 3)
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CIRCULATION 54.000

T he National Geographic Societ y
classifies th is isle as a major island.

. The Isle of Man is not a part of the
Uni ted Kingdom even though it is
classed asa self-governing depend en
cy of the British crown. Islanders can
elect, however ,a member to sit in Par
liament in London.

This ancient isle has its own day
to-day govern me nt , banks , money
and postal system. The Tynw ald is
the oldes t elected par liame nt in the
world.

Island affairs are chiefly ad minis
ter ed by the Legis lative Cou ncil and
the House of Keys -the two cham
bers or the Tynw ald . Manx parlia
mentary sessions are pres ided over
by a lieutenant governor repre
sent ing Her Majesty 's government.

Operating a government is not
easy even on a rela tively small island
- 227 square miles. Modern com 
m un ications tend to spread societal
ills to every nook and cranny of thi s
world.

By John ~oss Schroeder

European Diary

Church ' rebellion'j n Amer ica

If the worldwide Lutheran com -

are st ill of a cautious nature, giving
the clear impression that any con
crete movement towa rd uni ty would
have to com e mostly from the
Lutherans in th edi rection of Rome,

munitycan be sa id to be slowly red is
coveri ng its roots, the Roman Ca tho
lic Ch urch in the United States is
veering away, in some cases wildly,
from fideli ty to Rome.

"The American Ch urch:' re
por ted National Review Nov . 25,
"h as all but turned its backon Rome .
Dissent has become its ort hodoxy,
rebellion its rule . A good bishop is

DOUGLAS. Isle of Man - Per
haps the most outstanding fact
abou t the Isle of Man is simp ly its
location. Si tuated in the Irish Sea
virt ually eq uid istant from Scotland ,
Ireland and England, you ca n see
the coasts of five count ries on a clear
day - Eng land. Sco tla nd, Wa les,
the Republ ic of Ireland and Nort h
ern Ireland . If th e Briti sh Isles have
a central poin t, then th e Isle of Man
mu st be that point.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

'The Day A rte r'
I have just finished watching two

hours of the TV show"The Day Arter:'
The earthshaking reality of the terrible
times ahead hassunk in to me . . .

I hopeand pray theshow had the same
sobering effect on others and that Per
hapsnow they willchange their lives and
repent. I hopetoo it stirs all [of) us in the
Church to rededicate ourselves to servo
ing God and finishing this vital work.

Carl Rupp
Morristown, N.J .

of< of< of<

of< of< of<

Letters or apprecia tion
Thank youagain for those informative

letters from Mr. Herbert W. Arm
strong, including the one typed Nov. 8,
1983, as prophecy is being fulfilled in

ISoo LETTERS. pa.. 71

A look at the Isle ofMan

Telecas t t iewers respond
-Your messages,booksand magazines

have beena real blessing to us. For years
the Holy Bible has been our church.
Muchof the Biblewedidnot understand
toowell. We listened to many broadcasts
of the various churches and were more
confused than ever. Then we happened
to receive your message over TV one
morning and our answers to many ques
tions becamemore and moreclear. Now,
we have most of your booksand maga

.zlnes.
We are old people, crippled to some

extent with arthritis, so we have time to
thinkandstudyGod's Word.Sometimes
I think our afflictions are really a bless
ing after all. My husband will be 9 1 in
April and I will be 94 in May. But we
haveso much to be thankful for. God has
been sogoodto us, and weblessand pray
for you 100. Thank you for the hope you
are sending toour troubled world.

Mrs. Paul M . Howard
West Sacramento, Calif.

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

nounced against Luther by Pope Leo
X. lt is seen to be comparable to Pope
John Paul's publi c pronouncement
on the personal inte grity of the
ast ronomer Galil eo Galile i, which
did not to uch on doct rin al questions
or on the behavi or of Ro me at the
time.

An ed itorialcommen t in the Nov ,
II National Review (publ ished by
Wi lliam Buckley , a conservative
Ca tholic) had thi s to say about the
Luther phenomenon:

" T he world into which th e Saxon
mine r's son was born five hundred
years ago still shows like a rippled
lake the effects of his passage . John
Paul II says th at he prays ever y night
to know how to hea l the breach, as
Lutheran and Cath olic th eologians
wres tle with their doc t rina l differ
enc es."

Most ana lysts s tressed that the
pope's over tures to the Luthe.rans

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

of us than can take place step by
step . Many times we must learn to
c rawl before we learn to walk spir i
tually.

Growing pa ins

A crisis can be a definite deter
rent to our grow th, or it can ca use us
to grow more than ever. I think we
decide within ourselves which it will
be. In his lett er to the Romans, Pa ul
says , "And we know th at all things
work togethe r for good to them that
love God , to them who are the cal led
acco rding to his purpose" (Romans
8:28) .

Th is verse docs not say that every 
th ing that happens to us is good . It
says th at God will take everythi ng
and work it together so that the end
result is good . This is growt h.

God allows suffering in humanity
in order that we grow in charact er. 
He has also promi sed th at the d iffi
culties will not be beyond our capac
ity to handle, and neit her will they
last indef ini tel y ( I Cori nthia ns
10:13). If we follow Je sus Christ' s
example in t imes of t rouble, we need
not grow wear y or fainthearted (He 
brews 12:2-3) .

W ha t a bou t your s pi ri t ua l
grow th ? T ake some time right now
10 do some evalua ting . No one else
can do it for you. Here are some
helpfu l suggest ions:

• T ake an hones t look at where
you arc in your spi ritual growt h and
where you would like to be.

• Make some positive growth
plans . W rite them down. Put them
on your Holy Day ca lendar. Review
them on the seve n high days.

• Be willing to share with others
how you are doing and ask their help
if you feel you need it. See k coun sel
from your min ister . Ask God for
help da ily.

• Don 't be af raid to take and
make new commitme nts to grow.

• Do n't let others d ictate your
growth patt ern s. Sp iritual growth is
not a race - it's a lifelong journey.
You don't need to st rive to bemore
spiritual th an someo ne else .
. We do need to reexamine our
lives now and then and perhaps
readju st our goals . Eac h phase oflife
offers a specific chal lenge to grow in
th e deepes t purpose of our life -to
qualify for th e Kingdom of God .

Yes , the best is yet to hap pen,
when we shall experience what is
wr itt en in I Co rinth ians 2:9: UNo
eye has seen , no ear has heard , no
mind has conce ived, what God has
prep ared for those who love him"
(N IY). For those who grow and
quali fy. .

Let's get goi ng - get growing.

when Pope John Paul II, in a concil
iatory gesture, visited a Lutheran
church in Rome . It was the first time
any pope had ever visited an ordin ary
Protestant ch urch to parti cip ate in a
service.

In his address at t iny C hrist
Ch urch, Pope Jo hn Paul II said, in
Ger ma n: " I have come ... in the
search for full Ch rist ian unity . . . In
th e 500th anniversa ry of th e birth of
Marti n Luthe r, we see m to discern
from far away the dawnin g of an
advent ofa rccomposit ionof our uni 
ty and community . . . We desire
un ity , we work for unit y, witho ut let 
ting ourselves get discouraged by the
difficu lty we encou nte r along our
way."

Inconsider atio n of Luthe ran sen 
sit ivit ies, John Paul appea red with 
out his mi ter - the symbol of the
papacy. In addition, the service did
not include communion, a sac ra
ment th at the two churches cele
brate diffcrc ntly.

Th e papal visit was announced a
month ear lierin a lett er by John Paul
prai sing Luther for his " profound
religiou sness.' In the lette r John
Pau l also ca lled for a reevalu ati on of
the man who shatt ered the unified
Catho lic C hurch in the Wesl.

The papal let ter avoided re ference
to the excommunication pr o-

slander. Like new born babes, long
for the pure spiritual milk, that by it
you ma y grow up to salvation" (I
Peter 2:1-2, RSY).

Jes us C hrist, in Hi s ear thl y min
ist ry, talked repeatedly of growth
and used many agr arian examples to
illust rate Hi s points. He spoke of
pla nting seeds, grow ing wheat and
harvesting crops .

Ch rist Him self was ou r examp le
of proper growth: Throughout His '
life " Jesus incr eased in wisdom (in
broad and full understanding) and
in stature and years, and in favor
with God and man" (Luke 2:52,
Am plified Bible) .

Thi s shows us the de velopment of
the who le person, as des ired by God
- physical, spi ritu al and social. All
done in balance with God's Word as
the foundation.

Growth necess ary

How many of us have become
spiritual dwarfs ? Th at is prec isely
what we are if we don' t conti nue to
grow mentally and spiritually, if we
don't tap the in exh a ust ibl e re
sources at our disposal - God 's
Wo rd, the Ch urch's publications,
se rmons .

C hris t says no less th an , " Be per
fect , therefore, as your heavenly
Father is perfec t" (Matt hew 5:48,
New Internat ional Version) . T he
word perfe ct her e means full gro wn,
mat ure in god ly unde rstanding and
charac ter.

Paul talks abo ut us growi ng " un
til we all reach unity in th e faith and
in the knowledge of the Son of God
and become mature, att aining to the
whole measure of the fullne ss of
Ch rist" (E phes ians 4:13, NI Y).

None of us, of course , can expec t
to attain sp iritua lor physica l mat ur 
ity all at once. That would be unnat
tura l. As one fat her said to me: "I
would feel cheated if my young son,
by some mi racle, beca me an ad ult
instantly. I want to enj oy every
phase of his deve lopment. I want to
help him with it."

T his is also tru e in our spiri tual
developmen t; God want s to help us
with it. He doesn' t expect any more
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Pope attends Lut hera nsen-ice

Th e new int er est in Luther
reached a peak Sunday, Dec. II ,

The b est is yet t o come

PASADENA - Th e year 1983
passed int o histor y with two signifi
ca nt tr end s in reli gion . First, th ere
was th e g rowi ng rel ation ship
be t ween th e Roman Cat hol ic
Ch urc h and the Lutheran bodies.
Seco nd. Vatican sus picions over th e
faith fuln ess of the Catholic Church
in the United St ates reached a new
levelofseriousconcern .

O n the first point . the 500 th anni
vcr sary, Nov.IO. ohhebirthofM ar
tin Luther provided Ca tholics and
Lutherans alike the opport unity to
take a fresh look at their relati on
ship. . ,

Strangely enough, the iron -willed
ex-Aug ustinian monk who broke
with Rome . who called the papacy
"the seat of the tru e and real Anti
chr ist" and the churc h of Rome the
"whore of Babylon," is being held up
today by both Protest ant and Catho
lic th eologians as an ecumenical bea
con to enlighte n the path toward
c hurch unit y.

As Time magazine summed it up
in its Oct. 17. cover sto ry, "The
re former who fract ured Christ ian
ity . . . has latterly become a key in
unit ingit .'

Recentl y I sat capti vated in front
of our tele vision watch ing a docu
ment ar y about the endless versatili
ty of the hum an brain . Scientists say
we have far more possibilities at our
disposal th an we ever realized . The
prob lem is to find how we can make
use ofthem .

One scie ntist exp lained that the
largest computer is nothing more
th an a quick idiot compared with the
human mind . In comparison with
our brain cell infor mat ion exchange
system, a telephone exch ange is a
stupid th ing, he sa id. O ne neuron
cell can acco mplish more conn ec
tion s a day than all th e phone
e xch a nge s in the world put
togeth er.

Our brain cont ains many million
neur on cel ls, all havin g connec tions
with eac h other. Su ch a capacity
results in trillions and trillions of
possibilit ies.

Aft er turning off the program, I
thought a nd prayed th at God would
help me to continue learning and
developin g and to make better use of
what I already had learned.

It is a humbling tho ught that we
Christians hard ly have begu n to use
our potent ial. Yet our brain can
grow and develop even into old age .
In ligh t of this we can expect that the
best is yet to happen.

Spiritual imma turity

The Bible teaches that the most
fascin ating as pect of creation is
growth. God gives us inn ume rable
possibilit ies to devel op and to bear
fruit, to grow throughout our lives .

The Bible speaks a lot about
growing. Writing to th e earl y
Church at Eph es us, Pau l says,
"Rather, speaking the tr uth in love,
we are to grow up in every way into
him who is the head , into C hrist"
(Ephesians 4:15, Revised Standard
Version) . '

The apostl e Pete r tells us to
" grow in th e grace and know ledgeof
our Lord and Savior Jesus Ch rist"
(II Peler 3:18, RS Y).

In his first letter, Peter sta tes :
USo put away all ma lice and all guile
and insi ncerity and envy and all
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Rose Parade: service marathon

Faculty names students

for Jerusalem excavation

EditorialNeedsBackIssues
Editor ial Services began a projec t to put Churc h lite rat ure on

mic rofic he . (S ee " Edito ria l Us e s Microfi ch e Sy stem," WN, Dec.
19.) We a re mis s ing all or pa rt s of the fo llowing is s ues of The Plain
Truth:

sugges ted that ju ve nile offe nders
be pu blicly nam ed eve n though
under 16 years of age . This pro
du ced a pu blic outc ry . Pa ren ts
do n' t wa nt to see the fa m ily
nam e besmirch cd .

Also, for exam ple, wife beat ing.
Said the Isle of Man Examiner:

. " T here isevidence that quit e a lot of it
goes on in the Isle of Man (Sept. 23,
1983) .

Su ch prob lems are not neces
sari ly visible to th e visitor. None
the less newspaper ed ito rials make
you aware t hat all is not well
eve n on the Isle of Man - an
is lan d see ming ly well isol ated
fro m mai nland concern s . I t
serves as a remi nde r th at world
afflictions are becoming globa l in
ever y sense of that wo rd .

ment build ing of Ne w Zealand .

The pastor genera l then spoke to
768 brethren at Sabbath services in
the Auckland She raton Hotel. In a
powerful sermon, he com pared this
world, its civilization and society to a
building, built on the foundation of
Adam and the decision he made. Tha t
is 10 be replaced by the building of
God 's governme nt, built on the foun
dat ion of the second Adam, Jesus
C hr ist.

Before the sermon Brenda Pe
terson, a Pasadena Amb assador Col
lege junior who is a member of the
Young Ambassadors and a counselor
at the SEP here, sang "Lik e Litt le
Ch ildr en" for special music. Th e 170
campers and staffe rs traveled by fer ry
to hcar Mr. A rmstrong 's sermo n.

Af ter the service Mr. Armst rong
addressed the ministers and wives,
discussing thest ate ofGod's C hurch.

Sunday, Ja n. 8, the pastor general
. flew to Welli ngton, New Zealand 's

capita l. He was met at the airport by
ministers from southern New Zea
land, 60 cyclists partic ipating in a
three-week, 600-m ile (960 kilome
ter) tour of New Zealand led by Larry
Hawort h of the Physical Education
Depart ment in Big Sandy , and many
enth usiastic brethren .

Th ecyclists formed an honor guard
t hrough whi ch Mr . Armstrong
walked to his car, and then formed a
'c yclecade' toesco rt Mr. Arm strong's
party to lunch at the Park Royal
Hotel . Tr affic patr olmen controlled
traffic to let the cyclists proceed with
out disrupt ion.

Aft er lunch with the ministr y, Mr .
Arms trong gave a Bible study to 375
breth ren from the South Island and
thelow er partof the North Island .

The pasto r general spoke for two
hours. and then enjoyed an afternoon
tea with the Ambassador College stu
dents and facu lty members who were
part of the cycle tour .

Mr . Armstrong return ed to Auck 
land, and left on the G- III at 3 p.m.,
Jan. 9, for Brisbane, Aust ralia.

Mem bers of the Church's Media
Services Depar tment videotape d Mr .
Arm strong's visit , the S EP and the
cycling tour.

Mr . Na than summed upthevi sit as
"an incredi ble boost to the breth ren,
preparing the way for a very excit ing
year ahead ."

March . 1934. Vol. I. No. 2
April, t934, Va Ll , NO. 3
May. 193 4. Vol. I. No.4
August. 1934, Vol. I, NO. 6
January, 1938. Vol. III. NO.1
April-Ju ne , 1939, Vol. IV, NO.3
Marc h. 1940 . Vol. V. No. I

If you hav e c lea n and unmarked co pies of these issues a nd woul d
like to help us with th is proje ct , ple a s e tel ephon e us. Be for e shi p
ping a nything , ca ll800-423-4444 in th e co ntine nta l Unite d St a te s o r
818-304-6 11t (co lle ct) in Alaska or Hawa ii. Lea ve a me s s age tor
Edit or ial Services telli ng us what is su e( s) yo u have a nd you r nam e
and phon e numb er . We will ca ll yo u back. Your is s ue s will be
returned ,

HWA '

Isle

finding th eir ex pe rience a very
reward ing one."

Five or six of the stu de nts who are
se rving in Jor dan will par ticipat e in
the dig next summer. The other stu
de nts who were chosen to go to Jeru 
salem for the dig are:

Fro m Pasade na: seniors Kath y
Sarfert and M ike Stangler ; j unior s
Kath y Be llamy, Lo ri Bugd ale ,
Becky Dayhoff, S ue Faw. Sue Har
kins, Dave Hillm an , Ger ard Land
ret h, C hrist ine McM orr is, Dea n
Neuls , Ja ne Rambe rg, Emi ly
Ray nes and Mich ael Rice; sopho
mores Paul Bennett , Grant Led
ingham, Sio Qui Shi a and Robyn
He rbe rt ; a nd fre shmen Randy
Zacharias, Steven Myers and Larry
and Blanc a Royba l.

Alte rnate s a re juniors Dorrie
Drown, Millie Gonzalez, Becky
Har den. Loralyn Holum. Ralph
Luc ia and Ra ndy McG owen; and
fres hmen Mary Letiti a J ohnson and
Roger Zacharias.

Fro m Big Sa ndy : sop homo res
To m C la rk, Do m inic Da more ,
Brian G ray , J ulie Meeker, Bob
Rod zaj , Dena Ro ller, A ngie Sho
walter and Jim St anle y; and fres h
me n Virnell Ca mpbe ll, Vict ori a
D' Amel io and Ra ndy Urwiller.

Alternates are sophomores Brian
Davis.Shannon Jackson. Rand y Mos
teller and Ca mille O'Neal, T erri
Pfieste r; and freshm an Carla Parks.

(Continu ed fro m page 11
the ir futu res based on God's revealed
knowled ge. He used th ep ictu re ofthe
tree of life on several occasions to
illust rate points.

On th e Sabbath. Ja n. 7. M r.
Armst rong had lunch with many of
the are a min ister s, du ring which ,he
was prese nted with a lim ited edition
fine ch ina piece of New Zea land's
national bird, the kiwi, on behalf of
th e bre thren . T he first of these kiwi
china pieces sta nds in the parlia -

(Continued from page 21

There is much to admir e about the
Isle of Man. For a relatively small
place its variety of scenery is unsur 
passed. Th e people are friendly and
effort is made to make one's stay as
pleasantas possible.

Although th e Isle of Man has a
repu tati on for being a virt ual crime 
free society , th ere is increasing evi
dencethat mainland cultural trends
are beginning to serious ly imp act '
Manx life-st yle.

T he summer of 1983 brought
an u ncha racter istic inc rease in
j uveni le cr ime o n the Is le of
Man . T he. com muni ty is co n
ce rned . One civic-minded per son

PASADENA - Rich ard Paige.
Pasadena Ambassador Co llege Iac
ulty member and coo rdi nator of the
J er usalem d ig summer prog ram .
return ed Dec . 29 from a tr ip toJer u
salem, Israel, and Dallas,r«.

Mr. Paige flew to Dallas Dec . 19,
for a convention of the A mer ican
S ch ools of Orienta l Re sea rc h.
T her e he spoke with Yigal Shiloh,
d irector of the Ci ty of David Exca
vat ions in Je rusale m, who was a fea
tured speaker.

Me. Paige left Dallas Dee. 21 and
arrived in Tel Aviv, Israel, Dec . 22.
He went ro J erusalem to negoti ate
prices for touring, housing and
t ransportation for this summer's d ig
prog ram .

Mr . Paige was met Friday. Dec .
23. by the Ambassado r College stu
dent s who are teach ing men tally
handica pped child ren at the Bunyat
Cente r in Jo rda n. T hey came ( 0

Jerusalem with Joseph Locke, pr in
cip al of Imper ial Schools and direc
tor of-the Jord an program, and wit h
Richard Weber, project ma nager,
and his wife, Patri cia.

Mr . Paige gave th em walking
tours of Jerusalem, met with them
for Sabb ath serv ices Dec. 24, and
showed some of th e gro up more of
Jerusalem , Sunday, Dec. 25 .

..It was good to be able to see
them ," said Mr. Paig e . "They
looked happy , and I think th ey are

cult for empl oyees who must pay high
rent or housing costs, such as in the
expensive Pasadena area. Hopeful ly,
increased income above projections
will permit us to make increases later
to perm it so me reli ef for th ese
employees.

It see ms that in 1984 there are
greate r financial needs if we are to
continue the prese nt levels of ac
tiv ity in pu blishi ng, as we ll as
radio and televis ion. In addition.
the support de partments are also
having increa sing need s.

Some dep artme nts, and I think
especially of Minister ialServices, are
badly in need ofgreater incre ases th an
can be granted in the budget.

Our field minister s in the United
St ates are st retched about as far as we
can stretch th em, and we need to
errrploy more ministers . We have
qua lified graduates of Amb assador
College who areelders ,and we believe
they are qu alified to be empl oyed as
full-time minister s, but the present
budget will not permi t . such new
employment.

I hope all of you willpray that God
will give us a conside rab le increase
above what we have been expe rienc
ing so that these and other needs can
be rnet.

"College vo lu ntee rs began t hei r
assigned du ties between 6 and 8 a.m.
Jan. I.

Potential for violenceand vandal
ism grows duri ng the parade week
end , when between 300,000 and
400 .000 peoplec ampouton Pasaden a
stree ts, said LI. Emerson. An esti
mated audi ence of more than one mil
lion people viewed the parade in Pasa
de na.

To lessen the potential trouble,
more tha n 190 brethren volunteered
to st rengthen the campus security
force, providing extra foot patr ols to
preven t mish a ps and acc ide nts,
according to Jim Snook, di rector of
campus security.

Mr . Webber said that the money
ea rned durin g the parade will be
d ivided equally between th e college
and church acti vity funds. It is used
for Yout h Opportunities United
activ ities, church dances, senior citi
zens' luncheons and oth er act ivities .

In Decemb er we got into an un
e xpected low po int because of the
probl em s th at I have already men 
tio ned . We are determined to do
a ll we ca n to prevent a crisis in
th is are a .

Now, for 1984, we finally have a
balanced budge t, but it is a tight one.
In order to have a balanced budge t for
1984, it was necessary to set the
bud get income est imate higher than
we would like.

Th is year, as was mentioned in the
Dec. 19 WorldwideNews,wea re hav
ing to pay social security tax for most
employees for the first time . The cost
rel ating to thi s social secu ri ty
expense, either d irectly or indi rectly,
isabout $3.4 million .

We have included anaut omat icpay
increase for the employees who are
affected; however, th is increase will
not adequately cover their additional
expense . The fac t is that t he
emp loyees will have an eff ective
decrease in income.

Thi s is especia lly going to be diffi-

Mi nisteri al Serv ices.
••As I'vesaid before,C hurch breth

ren provide the 'g rease and oil' that
makes the Rose Parade run a little
smoother: ' said Robin Webber, an
assistant pastor in th e Audi toriu m
P.M.congregat ion. :

Fra nk Fish, an assista nt to evange
list Ellis La Ravia, said Tournament
of Roses officials "say much the same
th ing to me - they 've said that the
parade would lose some of its luster if
the college weren 't involved."

Acco rding to Mr. Webber , breth
ren usually receive compli ments for
the ir extra service . "The Chu rch and
college reputa tion is th at wecome ear
Iy and stay late: ' he said, adding that
footage of bret hren cleanin g grand
stands afte r the parade appeared on a
television news show.

Lending orde r to what Lt. Rick
Emerso n of the Pasadena Police
De pa rtment termed " controll ed
chaos," the C hurch and Ambassador

Archbishop J ohn Roach of St.
Paul, Minn., su mmed up the situa
t ion in a baseball analogy : "If a .150
hitter goes into a slum p, it doesn' t
make much di ffer ence to the team.
But if a .350 hitt er goes into a slump,
the ma nage r rea lly gets worried."

Ju st how big a slump Ame rican
Ca tholicism is in was described by
Andrew M. G reely , himself a liber al

. American priest. Writing in The
Ne w York Times Magazine (O ct ,
IO,1 982l ,Mr. Gre ely said in an arti
cle inti t led " Going T he ir Own
Way" :

" Shortly after th e beginn ing of
th e Second Vatica n Co uncil, 20
years ago ... Pope John XX III told
a visitor th at he intended to open th e
window and permi t fresh air to blow

' t hr ou g h t he Roma n Ca t ho l ic
Ch urch . In the United Sta tes , the
papal breeze turned into a tor
nado , . .

" T here is no reaso n to th ink that
the sto rm will stop blowing for th e
next two dec ades . . . T he Am er ican
Catholic Church will cont inue to be
a noisy, conte n tio us, d iso rde rly
place ." .

It is curious tha t the skid of the
Catho lic Church in Ame rica comes
at th e time whe n the United S tat es
has, afte r a lapse of 116 yea rs, rees-

. tablished full di ploma tic tie s with
the Vatican. Th e new relationship
went intoeffectJan. IO.

For the United States govern
me nt, the reaso ning beh ind .the
actio n was that John Paul II is too
influenti al a world figur e to ignore
dipl omat ically. For th e Vatic an, th e
op po r tu n i ty to asse r t g r ea ter
"influ enceover Ca tholicism in Amer
ica appea red to be a significant rea
son.

T he implications for th e futu re
are thu s quit e grave. What if the
Vatic an should, in the future, con
side r th e Ca tholic C hurch in Ameri
ca beyond help ?

Finances
(Continued from page 11

factors . We had an extra payroll that
normally would have been paid in
January; there were add itional expe n
ditures in some outside services , such
as utilities; and higher than normal or
e xpected year-end expenses. This,
coupled with a lower than expected
increase for Novemberand Decembe r,
brought the bank balances down.

II is my opi nion th at it is necessary
that they be incre ased, and we are
endeavoring to do our part in holding
back expens es so tha t bank balances
might increase.

We historicall y have had two low
points in bank balance s du ring the
year, which before 1979 were covered
by tempora ry loans. Sinc e we are not
having such loans now, we have to
have sufficient balances in the bank to
cover such low points, and hopefully
[0 cover any other temporary emer
gencies.

PASADEN A - Patrolli ng cam
pus grounds, serving hundreds of hot
dogs, hawking prog rams and ushering
thousands of people to grandstand
seats were amon g the service and
fund-raising act ivities performed by
moret han950brethren Ja n. l and2at
the 95th To urnament of Roses
Parade.

Pastor General He rbert W . Ar m
strong parti cipated in the weekend's
activities as a host of a Jan, 2 Rota ry
Internati ona l luoc heon in the faculty
dining room on the Ambassado r Co l
legecampus here. Officials att endi ng
included William E. S kelton, Rota ry
Intern ation al preside nt and dean
emeritus of Virg inia Polyt echnic
Institute and State University.

The fun d- ra is in g activ it ies,
spread over a 36- hou r period , pro
vided a profit of more th an $40,000
for th e local chu rc h and college ..
act ivity funds , acco rding to evange- .
list Joseph Tk ach Sr ., d irecto r of

(Continued f ro m page 2)

Chu rch is filte red thr ou gh those
glasses."

An exam ple of th e type of rebel
lion the pope faces was exp ressed by
one archfeminist nun who said the
popc'sadrnonitionregard ing women
and the pr iesth ood means ' more
opp ress ion co m ing down ' o n
women.

Even more start ling is the com
ment by a parish priest in Norfolk,
Va., whowr ote . ina lett er toasecular
newspaper. that now is the 't ime for
revolt' and sugge ste d that Am erica n
priestscalla 'selective st rike' against
the Vatican.

One particularly trou blesome
case as far as the Vat ican is con
cerned is wha t to do wit h' an arch
bishop in the northwestern United
States who happens to be an outspo
kenantinuclear activ ist (and refuses
topayhalf his income tax asa protest
against defen se spending). This offi
cial has also welcomed homosexual
groups to his cathedral and allowed
radical liturgical experimentation" .

Se tti ng abadexa mple

The prob lems within the Catholic
Church in America are partic ularly
difficult beca use of the influence
that the Ame rican church - the
richest and four th largest (5 1 mil
lion mem bers) natio nal branch of
Roman Ca tholicism - has thr ough .
out the world.

Accord ing to Ca rdi nal Joseph
Bernardin of C hicago , III.: "It is
wrong to say th at th e Pope considers
the U.S. ch urc h worse off th an th e
others. But he does see it as a very
important link with the rest of the
world. Wh atever happen s in th e
U.S., it's j ust a matter of ti me befor e
it happens elsewhere ."

.Lutherans
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the apos tle Peter, and Gwen Aabs
gave basic ballroom dancin g instruc 
tion .

Robert Crick led a sing -along with
country and western flavor , accom
panied by guitarists Phil Lewi s ,
Stephen Aabs and Robert Gilkes .
Mr. Crick also played a xylophone .
Words to each song were displayed
on an overhead screen . The even ing
concluded at 8:30 p.m. with the sing 
ing of the nat ional anthem .

A Mex ican fiesta was the fare
Nov. 26 for COLDWATER, Mich.,
brethren who met at the Lincoln
Elementary School gymnasium, fes
tively decorated with streamers in .

, Mexico 's nationaJ colors of red and
green. .

An evening potl uck of Mex.ican
food ranged from tortillas and en 
c hiladas to Me xican rice and
cornbread. After the meal brethren
went to Roo sevelt gymnasium to
play volleyball and ba ske tball .
Younger children' played ' table
games .

Kenneth H. Williams. William K.
Lear, Russell Hendee . Peter Wi!·

. Iiams and Shirley Smith .

ISLAND VISIT - During a visit to Bermuda, Colin Adair, Canadian
regional directo r, and his wife, Ma rgaret, were guests at a rece ption in the
Bermuda church office Dec. 15. (Photo.by Graham Mocklow) .

Caro l Warner and Helen Lear.
About 500 R IVERSID E and

GARDEN GROVE, Calif., breth
re n att ended an international pot
luck Dec. 10 in the Orangewood
Academy gymn asium wearing cos
tumes that reflect ed native dress from
different countries.

Dishe s were prepared with infor
mation card s attached describing the
history and origin of the foods .. Inter 

. nationally flavored ent ert ainment
was perform ed by Curti s Price , a
local chu rch elder, who played a
flamenco guitar piece . So los were
sung by Leona Forste, Ken Frick and
local church elder Danie l Salcedo .
Stacia Price and Mr. Salcedo sang a
duel , Jack Kot o told jokes and
Madeline Fiske played a polka on the
accordion. .

The second in a series of autumn
and winte r soc ials for the NORTH ·
AMPfON, Engl and , church took
place Nov . 19 at Weston Fave ll
Upper School.

Organized by the United Singles,
the evening began with fami ly games
followed by a meal. Roger CI",k
conducted a Bible quiz on !he life of

NATIVE ATTIRE - Riverside and Garden Grove, Calif., brethren wear intemalional attire for a potluck Dec. 10.
Pastor Terry Mattson is third from right. . .

plained that emp loyers look for peo
pie who do qua lity work , want [0

help the company and are reliable,
loyal , self-starters , enthusiastic and
positive . .

Other information was given by
Lee Bonnett, pasto r Thomas Ecker ,
Bob Hutchison a nd minis terial
trainee Philip Hopwood.

"Keep throwing out the seed s and
look to God to give the growth ;' Mr .
Ecker concluded. Philip Hopwood .

CONCORD, N.H., brethren en
joyed an evening of. family enter 
tainm ent at the church's annual tal
ent show Dec . 'i 7 . Performers con
tributed with acts rangin g from musi
cal comedy and clowns to piano
work s . Ac ts included a foreign
langua ge . number by Francesca
Catapano and humorous readings by
Gloria Suiter and Jim Baldwin, a
local church elder .

Jim Herrick, master of ce re
monie s, provided a co nunentary that
culminated in a rendition of "Duel
ing Fingers " on the grand piano with
Gary Densmore:

After Sabbath services Dec. 17
APTOS , Calif., brethren in Western
dress savored a chuck-w agon dinner
and count ry and \festem entertain- " .
men t. Red-che ckered tablecloths and
miniature chuck wagons set ' the
theme .

Country and we stern musi c was
prov ided by Al Jac obson , Dave
and Kath y i Berg gren, the Mark
Re gnier famil y, Frank Canepa ,
Bil l Mason, E loise Lear . Ei leen
Schofie ld and Bill Lear . Decora 
tions were provid ed by Larry and

sale depends on active , enthusiastic
participation by members in baby
sitting, preparing lunch, controlling
traffic, pricing , haulin g, repairing
and selling; savin g and collecting
items year-round; choosing a busy
traffic location with easy acce ss; ob- •
tain ing busine ss support; advertising
in newspapers , television, rad io and
at flea mar kets ; and askin g for God's
blessin g.

T he church's fund -rais ing pro 
jec ts are .confined to two sales a
yea r - a spring and a fall sale .
Th is has eliminated the need fo r
numer ou s sm alle r projects and
given the membe rs more free time .
Lavene L. Vorel.

Churches take timefor social events

softball games on three diamond s.
On Sunda y more games were played .
Hamburgers . hot dogs and baked
potatoe s stuffed with broccoli,
cheese or chili were served . while
YOU members sold soft drinks .

Finishin g first in the tournament.
were: men' s A division. St. Peter s
burg; men' s 8 di vision, Tampa;
wome n' s divi sion , SI. Pete rsburg.
Janel Hendershot .

The annual ST. PETERSBURG,
Fla.. autumn yard sale Dec . 4 and 5
in Pinell as Park , Fla. , raised more
than $5,400 for the church ' s activ ity
fund . The sale, adverti sed as having
"Everything Imaginable ," offered
clothin g, book s, knickknacks , ap
pliance s, furniture and tools.

The church found that asuccessful

Yard salebrings in $5,400

TULSA, Okla.. YOU members
and their families met at the home of
Bernie and Sarah Storjohann after the
Sabbath Dec . 10 for an evening of
roasting hot dogs over a bonfire . ..

The group gathered around the fire
for a que stion-and-discussion session
conducted by associate pastor Philip
Rice . YOU membe rs were asked to
comment on questions such as' 'Why
do you come to Church ?". "What.
problem s do you face at' school?" .
and " What questions do you have
about what the Church teache s?"

Youth s gain ed a deeper under 
standing and bette r appreciation of
the hope offered by God's Church.

Tw o cakes sha ped like grand
pianos were prepared by Linda Case
as a surprise for Ruth and Mary Hin
man, who won in the senior and
junior divisions of the regional talent
co ntes t Dec . 3 in Denver , Colo .
Sandy Hinman .

Youths learn
about Church
around fire

a Church member , showed the im
portance of being friendl y and having
an alert mind , a sincere interest in the
job and a desire to work hard . A
questio n-and -a nswe r ses sion fol 
lowed . After a lunch provided by the
church and organized by deacone ss
Betty Fielder, Lome Davies. a local
church elde r, spoke abou t the things
an empl oyer look s for .

" Put yourself in the employer ' s
. position ," Mr . Davies said. He ex-

Des pit e heav y ra ins th at left .
dit ch es ov erf lowing and f ish in
back yard s in FORT MYERS,
Fla. . 10 Florida chur ches spent a
d ry week end Dec . 17 and 18 at the
so ft ba ll di amond s at Ru tenber g
Park. site of the annu al Fort Mye rs
Wi nter Invitat ion al Sof tball Tour
na me nt.

After sundow n Dec . 17 brethren
ate a spaghett i supper and played

Weather clears for softball .

FAREWEll PARTY - Singapore brethren bid farewell Dec. 9to Iarrand
Carolyn Porter, who retumed to Australia atter Mr. Porter worked two
years in Singapore. (Photo by Clement Lim) - .

A final Spokesman Club meetin g
o f th e combined NAP IER and .
PALMERSTON NORTH, New
Zealand, church es Dec . 3 featured a
ladies' night with a buffer .

Ben Brunning led tabletopics after
the meal. A shortened speech sess ion
included speec hes by a grandfather
and his gra ndson: Arthur Greenwood
and Brett Parson s.

S ix.men graduated from the club
this year: Warwick Emmerson and
Peter Blick from Palmerston North
and Stan Bull , Keith Curle, Ron Fos
ter and Warren McGhie from Napier .
David Kleener,

Area ministers organized the sec
ond in a series o f job se minars to help
un emplo yed br ethren in V AN
COUVER, R.C.. Dec . II. Lyle
Simo ns. a min is ter who coo rdi 
nated the semina r. discussed the
ne ed for moti vation and goal
setting when see king a job .

••Adopt work habits that make
people successful," said Mr. Si
mon s, adding that it is " Important to
work for more than money ." Men
have ideas about achieving success,
he said, but God ' s way iathe only
true formula .

Edwin Schedler. a local church
elder. spoke about loyalty to em
ployers . ': A trustw orth y indiv idual is
rare," he said and pointed out that
Satan has preached disloyalty from
the beg inning . .

Deacon John Kohoot gave lips on
gaining employment. He reccm
mend ed making up a folder contain
ing references, letters of co mmenda
tion, awards, certifi cates and other .
material that bear witness to personal
achi e ve men ts an d a goo d wo rk
record .

Mr . K oh oot a lso advise d j ob
seekers to use em ploy.ment bureaus
to obtain interv iews, and to help with
resumes and background s of com
panies.

In a mock in te rvie w , Fr ank
Groom, a deacon , and George Scot!,

Six graduate '
from last club
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EUGENEPLACESFIRST
INDISTRICTVOLLEYBALL

EUGENE, Ore. - A YOU
dis t rict volleyball tournament
took place here Dec. 3 and 4. Four
teen teams from nine churches
competed in double-elimination
play. .

In DivisionA, first place went to
Portland, Ore" East. Medfo rd,
Ore., placed second and Albany,
Ore., was th ird.

Eugene took first place in Divi
sion B. The Roseburg and Coos
Bay, Ore., team was second and

• Albany third.
Fred Davis, pastor of the Med

ford church and YOU district
coordinator, said he was pleased
with the attitudes and sport sman
ship displayed as well as the quali
tyof play. Tim and Un Rha y.

PIANISTTAKESFIRST
. INTALENTCONTEST

fruits, leavesand pinecones helped
set the mood for the dance, which
was sponsored by the Columbia
YOU.

The music and fall decorations
were provided by YOU member s,
and refreshments were supplied
by Ch urch members .

The YOU "did a beautiful job
with decorations," said Keith
Thomas , pastor of the Augusta.
Ga. , and Columbiach urches.

"T here was a wide variety of
music, and we did have everyone
dancing at one time," he added .
The da nce, which began at 7 p.m.>
ended at II . DonnaFrick.

BETHLEHEM , Pa. - Ivan
Raykoff, 16, of Buffalo, N.Y., son
of Ata nas and Mai Raykoff, took
first place in the senior division of
the Region I YOU talent contest
at the United Steelwo rkers Union
Hall Nov. 19. Jeff Blouin, 14, of
Syracuse, N.Y., son of Roger and
Sa ndra Blouin, placed first in the
junio r division.

Six judg es selected three final
ists in each division. Six hundred
points were possible, and jud ging
was based on techniq ue. tone,
rhythm , interpretat ion and de-

· portment.
Ivan, whose winning perform

ance wasapiano solo titled " Ballad
in D Mino r," had 579 points. Jeff,
who won with a violin solo. "Sec
ond Air vaire ," scored 553 points .

In the senior division. second ·
place went toS haro n Brcwn.j s .of
Queens, N.Y.,with 554 points for
her vocal solo, " Medley from

· Smith Pacific." Fawn Leasur e, 16,
of Hagers town, Md., took third
place with 534 points for her piano
solo, "MedleyofPopularTunes."

In the junio r division, Cy nthia
Kendall, IS, of Montpelier , vt .,
with 531 points. placed second
with her piano solo. " Rhapsody in
Blue: ' Thi rd place went to Diane
Aversa, 14, of Vineland, N.J .,
with 510 points for her vocal solo.
"You Light Up My Life." .

Other contestan ts were David
Kangas, 16, Concord, N,H.; Sa n
dra Swanson , 16, Boston, Mass.;
Abigail Rodriguez, 18, Montvale,
N.J.; Ginny Regoord, 18, Buffalo
South ; Carolyn Brath, 18, Hager
stown; Laura Dickinson. 13, of
Wilmi ngt on and Laurel . Del.:
Kim Dunl ap, 17, Ch arle ston ,
W.Va.; and Tammy T urci, 19,
Youngstown, Ohio.

Before the contest , Reinhold
Fuessel, Region I coordinator and
pastor of the Wheel ing, W.Va.,
and Cambridge. Ohio, church es,
gave an afternoon sermon on the
importance of YOU sports activi
t ies: how they provide opportuni
t ies for exercise, teamwork , sub
mission to authority and building
char acter . Gordon S ,Long.

COLUMBIA, S.C. - One
hundred four YOU membe rs and
college-age singles from sur 
rounding areas atte nded a fall
dance at theChu rch's meeting hall
here Saturday evening , Dec. 3.

Kerosene lanterns, checkered
tablecloths anda harvest bountyof

YOUSPONSORS
FALLDANCE .

SISTERS PLACE FIRST
tN TALENTCONTEST

IMPERIALTAKESFIRST
INVOLLEYBALL TOURNEY

FOCUS ON YOUTH

PASADENA - The Imperial
church team netted first place in a
girls' district volleyball tourn a

. ment in the Ambassador College
gymnasiumSunday, Dec.4.

The Auditorium P.M. No.2
team placed second, and a sports
manship award went to the Audi- .
tor ium P.M . No. I team . Oth er
teams in the tourname nt were
Auditorium A.M ., Reseda. Gle n
dora,an d Glendale, Calif.

According to Selmer Hegvold,
district YOU coordin ator for vol
leyball and pastor of the Imperial
ch urch,each ofthe teamsatt ended
volleyball clin ics given by Elmer
and Nancy Collins. coaches of the
Imperial team with experience in
volleyball tech nique . '

"The teams th at followed
through with the instructi ons they
were given in the clinics came out
on lop," said Mr. Hegvold.

Ben Faulkner, regional "YOU
coordinato r, said that the skill of
play has improved and the games
were more excit ing than in the

. past.
"The attitude of 'p lay was

exceptio nal ," he ad ded . "We
didn't see bad att itudes . When
girls ononeteam made agood play,
girlson the othe r applauded. "

DENVER , Colo. - About
750 brethren altended a YOU

-regional weekend here Dec. 3 and
4.

Ruth Hinman. 15. of Tulsa.
Okla. , daug hter of Robert and
Sandra Hinman. took first place in
the senior division with a piano
solo.Second place went to Rhonda
West of Rapid Ci ty. S .D., for her

. vocal solo and third place went to
Wendy Wegh of Oklahoma City,
Okla ., for her violinsolo.

Mary Hinm an, 13, placed first
in the ju nior division with a piano
solo. Heidi Sorenson and Teresa
Milich, both of Denver, tied for
second place. Heidi performed a
flute solo, and Teresa performed a
pianosolo. .

Gera ld Sch narrenberger, a
local church elder in the Denver
church. was maste r of ceremonies
for the regional talent contest .

In Sa bbath services Dec. 3.
Philip Rice. a local elder in 'the
T ulsa and Oklahom a City chu rch
es, gave the sermonene , and Gary
Penderg raft, a minister in the
Durango and Alamo sa , Colo.,
churches, gave the sermon.

Afte r services YO U members
partici pated in a Bible Bowl and
then joined brethr en for a potluck .
dinner.

The activities continued Sun 
day, Dec. 4, with a family roller
ska t ing party and the Rocky
Mountain Reg ion invitational
YOU girls' volleyball tou rna-
ment. .

North Plane.Neb., placed first
and Denver I finished second.
Other teams were from Casper,
Wyo., and Colorado Sp rings, Fort
Collins and Grand Junction, Colo. '
The Amarillo, Tex ., team partici
pated as a gues t and was unde
feated . Tamara Steensma and
Barb Korthuis.

Super intendent Wes Thomp son
in turn responded by writing a lette r
of com mendat ion to Spark ma n
prin cipal Ferrel l Clemo ns.

S hirley admits the letter s are a lot
of nice hoopla, bu t she only asks for
the loveshegets from the child ren in
her class .
." "They a re some ' very special
kids," she explains mat ter-of -factly,
as she coax es a ' you ngs te r who
refu ses to hold anything to take a
toy. "It takes a lot of pat ience, but
the rewards are t remendous. W hat
seems small to outsi ders is big to us.
It 's a slow process , with elot of repe-'
tition. .

" I reme mbe r last year at the end of
schoo l one of the stude nts laced and

(See TEACHING, page 71 .

This article, written by Lyn
nette B. Madison of the Hart
selle, A la., Enq uire r. is re
printed by permission. S hirley
Holladay, a deaconess, is wife
of Wyatt Holladay, a deacon in

' the Huntsville, Ala., church.
." Th e Ho lladays have bee n

Church members for 22 years
and have fo ur daughters. Mar
cia Hendrix. Phylli s Allen. Jan
and Julie.

dren who have few or no communi
catio n skills. chil dren wit h cer ebra l
palsy or spinal bifida, and children
with a comb ination of these prob-
lems. . ,.' '

Since September, Sh irley has
tackled the teacher 's job, with the
help of anot her aide , beca use the
certi fied teacher, Dehcne Toney,
was on matern ity leave.

Last month, a four-person review
board from the state Depart ment of
Educat ion ci ted he r ashaving one of

! the finest specia l edu cat ion classes
in the state . Th ey sent S hirley a per
sonal comm endat ion to the Morgan
Cou nty Sc hool Board.

During his search to find a career,
M r. Sch roeder prep ared to study
medicine at Sa n Diego S tate Uni
vers ity for abo ut a year and a half.
He was changing his major to mat h
and physics when he becam e inter
ested in God 's Wo rd.

Mr . Sc hroede r, encouraged by
his best friend , Ca rl Cai n, now a
member in Mont ana, bega n listen
ing to The World Tomorrow in
1956 . He deci ded to app ly to
Ambassador Co llege, much to (he
chagrin of his family .

Jt was at Ambassado r Coll ege
that Mr . Schr oederdiscovered a tal
ent for sing ing. He began singing in
the' chorale and takin g voice les-
sons. -

On ce he was offered a lucrati ve
jo b as a singer in Las Vegas, Ne v.,
but turned it dow n 10 avoid being
caug ht up in the wrong world of

, entertainment. " Th at was one tough
. decisio n." he said . .

Between his ju nior and senior
years , Mr . Sc hroeder was asked to
go to San Francisco , Calif., to get a
job and serve in the chu rch area
wherever possible. He worked in
plumbing and sales during this time
and helped star t a church choir.

W hile in San Fra ncisco, Mr.
Sch roed er met and mar ried his wife,
Miche lle Olige r. His son Benjamin
was born befo re he return ed to
Am bassado r in 1968. Tod ay, the
Sch rocde rs have two child ren, Ben.
16, andJennifer ,1 2.

Afte r grad uating from Ambassa
do r in the spring of , 1969, Mr.

lSee DlREC.TOR, pag. 71

She brings pat ience, love and,'
smiles to the old cafete ria, now used
as a classroom .
. For the past six years, Shirley has

worked as a teacher' s aide with the
county's only severe, profoundly '
mentally reta rded and multiple
handi capped class. S he teache s chil -

mother that I should be a musician,"
he said , " but everyone in the fami ly
could make music , so it was not con
sidered specia l or careerwort hy."

He began taki ng piano lessons,
which he disliked and discont inued .

JOHN D. SCHROEDER

Mr . "Sc hroede r ta ught himself to
play the accordio n and took clarinet

. lessons. "My fat her was as good as
any professional singer you ever
heard," he said. Th is exam ple went

.~ a long way in formulati ng his
fut ure. _

Like his father, Mr. Schroeder
has inte res ts in math. people and
music. He fee ls these disciplines are
closely interre lated : A musician has
to feelt he mathematics of music
with beats and subdivis ions of beats ,
said M r. Schroeder.

By Lynnette B.Madison
HARTS ELL E, Ala. - Teach

er's aide S hirley Holladay br ings a
warmth inside the old fieldstone
building beh ind Sp arkm an Ele men
lacySchool that its summery yellow
walls and huge. brown heater can't 
provide. .

Joel Rininger is a Pasadena
Ambassador College senior.

Mr. Sch roede r directs the Pasa 
dena Amb assador Chora le in Fes ti
val films produced at Ambassador
College. The chorale 'performed in
the last two films and reco rded
music for the cassette tapes dist rib
uted dur ing the 1983 Feast of Tab
ernacles .

" Not all the things I love about
the AC Cho ra le are musica l;' said
Mr: Sc hroede r. "One teache r tr ies '
to outgive 60 people. He gains 60 to
I. "

'John Schroeder grew up in Cor 
onado, Ca lif., near Sa n Diego. His
father was a com mu nity leade r and ,
didn't want his son to pursue a
musical career since he didn ' t con
sider music practica l. However ,
since his mother and father were
musically talented, they encouraged
him to cont inue studying for the
sheer joy of it.

Mr . Sc hroede r ex pressed an
interest in music from an early age.
"My kindergarte n teach er told my

By Joel Rlsslnger
PASADEN A - When Joh n

Dane ri Schroeder came to Am bas
sado r College in 1958. he never
dre amed he'd conduc t the Pasadena
Church C hoi r, t he .Ambassador
Chorale and severa l orc hes tras .
Toda y, Mr . Sch roeder di rects con
ce rt works fo r the Wo rldwide
C hurch of God and Pasade na
Ambassador College .

CHILDREN'S INSTRUCTOR- ' Shirley Holladay, a member of the Hunts
vill e, Ala .• church. holds a mirr or so a hand icapped stude nt can see
himself . The mirror hold s his atte nt ion and te ac hes him eye co nta ct . she
says. (Photo courtesy of Hartselle, Ala ., Enquirer] ,

Church member tackles task'
of teaching the handicapped
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res en t · four generations a tt e ndi ng se r·
vices.

The Laverg nes a ttend the Lafayette.
La.• c h u rch. M rs . Laverg ne w as bap
tized in October, 1959. Mr. La ve rgn e
w as baptized in October , 19 8 0 .

lin. AND MRS. FLOYD BABB

BARNWELL. S .C. - Mr. a nd M n .
Floyd Babb celebrated their 50th wed·
ding anniverury here Nov. 6. More than
150 attended ,

The Babbs have three children an d
fiv e grandchildren. M r. Babb was bap
ti zed in 1971 . and a tt e nd s the Columbia.

S.C••church.

Mr. Florence is survived b y h is wi fe .
Martha ; d au ghter Anne F . He st er of
Powder S prings. Ga.; so n W illi a m S .
F lor en ce J r . of Bishop, Ga.; s iste r A nni e
H a ll of Tallahassee, Fla.; a nd th re e
grandsons.

Fune ral services were cond ucted by

K en ne th Marti n . pasto r of the Atlan ta
churc~es . .

OKLAHOM A CIT Y. Okla. - Ruth
Copeland. 9 2 , di ed S ep t. 14 in S ha w nee,
Okla. She a nd her hu sb and. C har lie ,
we re bapt ized in 19 5 7 .

M rs. Copeland is s urvived b y two

sons. a daughter. ni ne g ra ndchild ren a nd
many great-grandchi ld ren. H e r d a ug h.
te r M rs . J es s Cobb. granddaug h ter Mrs .

lSee OBITUARIES. page 7)

UITIJJ-ITIIJ-O

Indudlng newborn

ust name F a ther's tlrst name l Mother " "" name

Mother" malden na me Church area or city o f residence/state/country

B.1by's sex Baby'S first and middle name,

C a o y O G lr l

Month of birth Day ctmentn T ime of day TWe,ghto A.M.
o P. M.

Number of Ions you now have- Numberofdaughterl you now have-

.

MR. AND MRS. JOE LAVERGNE

E UNI C E. La. - ' Joe a nd Ev ia La·
ve rg ne ce lebrated th e ir 50 t h wedding ,

a n n iversary Dec. 4 wilh a party and
d an ce g ive n by their children .

They have fou r c h ild re n: Joe. Verna
Ward a nd Li onel of Houst on. T ex., and
Margaret R yan o f Texas City. Tell•• w ho
atte nds th e H ou st on East c h u rc h . The

Lav e rg nes al So ha ve 13 g ran dch ild re n

and twogreal-grandcbildren. which re p-

To myrnomand d. d: With.U my Iov. I wi lh you. Ken
a nd ROalmlfy John.on, Ih. h.pp lnl 251h
. nnlv"..,.,.(0.c.l0).nyon'COIlId . ~er d..lre.M.y
God eontlnUl 10 bill. your )Dyou. live . tOO.l her
lor.ver . II In the p..l. Lov. lrom )'OUf dl ughtlt
l(a rlft.

H.ppy 25111 .nn",erll"" to Norm .nd ElIOfId.
eror-.love.P. m,,", Sherry .

OurcoupOllb. by lhilllluli,Ry.n
WIIII. m HI.Orlh.•on 01 Llr ry and
M. ry H••orth 0181g SAndy.

p.,-tormed 1111 ceremony. TlIeIlIIlrOtlof hOflOf w..
Edwin. Reev... daughler oll he brid• . 8..t m.n w..
Don.1<lE. Plp.r, ' OIl ollh. groom.Th. coupleall.nd
l"-A ugu. l. church,. nd relide ln W.ynllboro.O• . A
wIdow..- . 1Idwidow. bol h Wit. p"..... 1)'mel'fll.d.o
y......

Anit. LOlli.. BunI.In. daughllt 01 Mr . • nd Mn . Roy
Bunt. iII. beee.... the brtde 01 Fled BramlOll'derIn
Pori HurOl\" MIctI.• Oct . 10. Rlcha,d Wild ing. pealOl01
the Sami• • Ont.• c:tIurctl. performed I.... Cltamony.
Th. CO\lpl. hon. ymooned In Monlr.al. Que. TlIey
m.k.lh.I , home InTroy. MIeh.

Please writ e your Worldwide New s subscrip tion number here :
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M A R IETTA . Ga. - William S .
Aorence. 7 0 , d ied Nov. 5 of leukemia.

H e w a s b a pt ized in 19 74 , a n d
atte nded the A tl anta. Ga.• W est ch u rc h . .

We'd like to let the read 
er s of The Worldwide
News know ab out your
new baby 8S 800n 8S it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send It to the
address given 8S soon
88 poss ible aller the
baby is born.

together in April, 1970, and attend th e
Peoria, III.. c hurch,

The Hunters hav e tw o ch ildre n, Bo b

an d Sandy , and three grandchildre n .

Obituaries

EUu beth d. J.ge' , d.uoht er oIMr. • fIdMr • . Ger1d'
Jlger of Cep. Town. Solrlh Africa• • nd Roland PHI LAD ELPHI A , Pa . - Bea t r ice

~.=~..::. ~~III\~ <>.:::~~.:;"r.: . J ul iaAnthony .52.amembersinceA ug .
PrIlOl'il.South AIrleI.CitJoHa• .O.niIlBot..... p..IOl' "23 . 19 81 , died Nov. 8 after a ShOTI ill-
:~:'~:'::""~dtt.':'::=: ,t.outc:.:..~ ..' nes s . .
.nand1M Joha_aburO.South AIrleI.en wctl. ... M rs . A nt hony is s urvived b y her hu s--

i '.' ,- band, five c h ild re n, Sill g randchi ldren.

._ fo u r s is te rs , a son·in-Iaw and a d a ug hter·
• in-law.

,. GADSDEN, Al a . - V e netia Colette

T hornlo n , 2 , d ied Nov. 15 after a s ho rt

ill ness.
Survi vo rs a re her pa re n ts . Mr, a nd

Mrs. Darre ll Thornton. wh o a tt e nd se r ·
vices he re ,

Ste ve S mi th, pas,to r of the Gadsden

chu rch. officiated.

MR. AND MRS. CARL KOPS

• W E NTZVILLE. M o. - Car l and
E rna Kops Cele b ra te d their ·5 0 th wed·
d in g a n n ive rsary S ept. 4 . The couple
wer e mar r ied In 19 33 . an d haveattendcd
se..... ices since July , 1966. They a Ue nd ed
the ir firs t Feast at Big Sand y .

T he Kops have on e daughter . La·
Verne , a son. Donald, five gr andchildren
and four great -grandchildren ..

Weddings Made of (lold .

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS PABIN

MR. AND MRS. MARIO THERRIEN

Dian. Thi~ult. d• ..,gtoter of Mr. and 1oIra. Dennla
~ultoIK.Iown• •B.C.••nd MerioTtlerrilft._of
Mr• • nd Mf • . Ch.rIe. Therrien of EdmonlOl\" All...
wer. memedill KIiownIJuly 31 by Charta. R. ncHI .
p..IOI011....K~.nd Penlicton. B.C.. churehl• .
Th. eoupl. ,"ide InEdmonlon.

SI_.rI T. Pipit . nd Georgia Rlrlh Cooper_.
m.1TiId Dec . 11. Carlo. Nieto, a mirliller In !hi
Columbl• • S.C.• • nd Augu.• II . G• .• ehurehe • •

MR. AND MRS. STEWART PIPER

Marian E~.en SPllfl andThorn.. p. bln wer. UIIit ed
In m. "lag. Nov. 28 .1 Ih. Chan.y Hillh School
. udllorluminVoung.town, Ohio. Eugen. Noel,pu tor
01 Ih. Mercer;. P• .••nd YO\Ing. lown churehe ••
per10rmed the cer_y. Bill m.n ..... Don. 1ot
Oul,..na of the C"v.llnd. Ohio. church. • nd m. id01
honOf. .. Anit. Kyi. oI lhe Young81OWll ehurdl . The
coupla .lIend chIIfdlln Young.la-,.IId" r.aide
InNew1onF.... 0t0I0.

La S AL L E,III.-Mr. and M rs . L.ar.
ry Hunte r cel ebrated their 50 t h wed d ing
a nniversary D ec . 30•

Mr. a nd M rs . Hunter were baptized

WELCH.Jim .nd Mary (.k/I1I\ow.ki) , 01 W. u....h• •
Wit ., girl.AmyEli.l:abeth,Oac. 11•• :2• • .m••8 pound.
8ounc", ...t c:tlild.

WEESE. T.r ry .nd VI,ginla (Bud,o), 01Tyl.r . T .
boy. Terry St. ven. Nov. 2g. 7 pound. 8 oune t
child.

gift , Linda AJIn."., No'I. 30. 4:18 • .m.• 8 po4Ill(I ...
0Ul'C••• _2gil1• .

WALDEN.MyIa. and IoIyma (R.y). of Raleigh. N.C.•
IYry, girlalld boy. Jenny Ual afldJ. ..I. A.y. Dec . 8.
11:15• .m.•5pound.lounee.nd8pound.3ounc..,
now I boy,2girll.

AOURE. Ja c k., and Brigill e (Lay••u). 01 l yon ,
f ra nc• . boy . a.el, N<»o . 2t, ""w2 bo y.

SZAlAN KJEWlCZ. Ect- v d ...cI linlUl(Uoenid'l). 01
PiUMlufgh . P. -.bo)'. Ma lt"-_ Edw ard. Nov. 17 . 12:<11
. .m.•5pound. 14ounc. . .... 1ehild

N. FAULKNER AND M. MACHIN

SHOWELL. AII'n and ORy (Wa tkin.), 0' Blahopvllle,
Md ., glrl, C.rol. Ta" " ' ,D ec .6. 1:24p.m.•8pound. 8
0\II\C" .lIO w 3gltla

TEELE. R.lph .nd Sh.ll. (Cro. .... III, 01 Preaeotl,
Arlr.• boy. SI.p hen William, Dee . II . 1;02 p.m.• 8
poundI8 0une... lIr, lc hild.

VOYDA.David Ind Sandfl (Ronnln ). 01While B..r
L.k . , Minn.•gl,l. Emmal..- Ann. Sept . 18, 11:30 p.m"
1 plXlnd.21lPounca••now2 gifl• .

I

.{'.k'".
~~~~40.. .~~

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS MEYER

WEDDINGS

Rebec c. HutcNn. of Br.dlllion. F .....nd Dougl..
M. yerolTa mp••Fla.•_.wed Sept.lI InSarllot• •
Fill. T.... CIf "'*'Y w.. perf ormed by Olllill Bilfer.
p• • tor of the S.ra.oI••nd Fort My" •• Fla.•
d\oordII • . J.ntce W. lworth lll"o'ld ll_llIo1honOf.
• nd JInJ' tHy.,. a. but _ n. TlIe~ rMi6e lit
s..-ner.F.. .. IIld.I1MC1lheT.mpactlur"dl.

LISA SPROTTE AND DAN GIROUARD
Mr. Ind 101,.. . Richlrd Sprott. 01 Aullin. T• • .• • 11
h.ppy10.nnounc. I .... angage.mant01theirdaUghl1t
L1.. Ann to D. nill GirO\llld. TlIe eddlng will t.h
p1.c.JuIl4l3ont h. P...den.AnIb dorColl.~

c.mpu•.

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr.•nd M" . L.,rySultoo ". pla...dl o.nnounc• .
Ih••ng.g.menloltheir d.ug htar T.mmySu.Slrllon
of Lulllin,T• • .•10D. rid Spanc:erG!llnE ...."oITyIar• •
T. lI.•101\ of Mr. • nd Mr•. Spencer Ewert. AFebruary
~ilpWIned.

Mr. • ndMrs. AI•• Mllchalloltha Houaton.T... .. North
chureh .r . happy to aMOUftC:e I.... eng.gemllll 01
""" d.ugh ler M. 1ody' Uld'Iin 10 N. ltll n Faulkner•
•on of Mr . • 1Id Mr• . O• • ler Faulkner at Pauden• .
Nll h. n and U. 1ad)'"I'll be manied U. y 20 01\ 111I

. Pa..dena Amb....dorColI.o.c. mpu• .Areception
... /nHoullonl.pl. fIf\ed

PARKER, p.ter and Judy (HoI. O. 01 Soulh l .....
Tthoe, Celli.• boy. ZetI ......dr_ . Dec. 7. 11:12 p.m..II
pound. 8ounce ••_2 boy••4girt..

OLIVER. Ed. "d .n d Cl. udl. (Hoelling ). 01
Brlillllbom , W..I G.mI.ny. boy. J"",. Edward.
Nov.13,5;30 • .m.•8pound•• ounee. . .. . ICIlikl.

OTHENQ. Willl.m .nd JI.ea (A1owo). 01 TOIOIo.
UgI • • boy . Kil andl OI~ Oc:hwo. NaY. 14.
12:30 51 .11I•• to pound •• IlOW'. boy • • I girl.

MURDOCH, Tony.nd T. IIi. (Hamr.). of SaIl<lIOOft"
S..... .. boy , Br.d.., M. rahl ll. Del . la. 1:t:-40• .m.• 1
pound. I~ ovne". IlOW'2 boy' . I girl

MORSTAn EA. Timolhy .nd .Laur ie (T. yloll. 01
Milw.IIk... Wi• .• bo)' . Andr_Jam... Dec..10. 2;50
' .m.•OpoUlld.l0oune... now2boy• .

J.a.CKSON. J.me. and Sharon (Col.) , 01Whealing,
W.V• .• girl. Ml'llan Al1n. Nov . 2. 7 pound. 3 OUIIC...
now3 girl• .

MASON. P.uI.nd M. ,.,.(McCauley>. 01 Long B.ach .
Ceijl., boy. L&rTy Edwlld . Oc:t. 25. 10:32 p... .. 8
pound. 12-..now 5 boy .. 2 girla.

MARIN. Mll eellu••nd AOIi. 01Trlnld.d , boy, Oyl.n
Rhllt, Ocl . 31. 8,07 • .m.•8 pound. 1. 0une.., now.
boy • •

LEE. John.nd Sulln (Koppe.). 01Dalili. T.... boy .
John O. n1el. Nov. 13. 12:1. a.lll~ e pounda 12
ounce.. now3 boy,. 10irl.

KOPPES. Lloyd .n d J..n (C.meron) , 01Columbu. ,
Ohio. girl. Mich.ll. Ann•. Dec . 12. 12;32 • .m.• 8
pound. 80 une.., now I boy, I girl.

PEFIO\IS. PNI.IMlIoMll (Thom..). oIP... dan. , boy ,
Ry. n r llllOlhy. Dec.. 11. 10:31 '.IIl.. 1 pound. 7
~._2boy• • t gift •

ROSS . K.... 1Ild Brencla (Woor.>. of Columbia. S.c .•

IoIILlER: D. widand MIria It..MoIne). of 51. Paul.
loIinn.• boy . Abr. ham John . No~. 115. 0: la p.m.• 0
pound. 3 0U11e.., now.boya.

JONES . Aooer .1Id PhyIli. (Slauler). of Kall"'lloo.
Mieh.•boy. Garr.1I Lee.Sept. 18. 1:2e p.m.•7pound.
I ounell,""dIiId.

NEFF, D.vid . nd Phylli. (B ~ . .."). 01 T• •"lIana.
Tell.. girl. A.b . ce. Jlln.Oct 25. 8:37 • .m.•8 pOund.
1 ounea•• now2 IIlr1. . •

LUCAS.Syd .nd LOfTaine (Piellaring), of Ott ......
Onl.•girl.Att\IIIda8et1l,Nov. 2• •1;13 • .na..8pound.,
_III child.

BROUFIELD. .loIeph and VifginilIF en.18fTlIIcMrl.
01B.lhlehem. P• .• gif1. ErinKathleen. Nov. 10. 1:25
a.m.•8 pound.12oune... now3 girl• .

HOLT. Tr. cy and T.n (Whipk.y ). 01OJln.rd. C.l ll."
boy. Ha. lh Oanl. l. Nov. 23. 8:31 p.m~ 9 pound. e
O\Inc... now2 boy•. I gi,l.

OIl..K, W.1Iy. IMIGIorillGal9&r),01 Ceb, ,,, ' llInClly.
Ptuhpp/IIe' ,g irl,R.chelEkr..belh.0c:1 .13,8pound..
IIr'lctllld

HAST. A. ",..n .nd S.ndr. (Hepma n). 01 Spokll\tl,
W. Ih .• girt . """her u . rIe. Oct . 22. 11 a.m.• 7
poulld•. now2 girl• .

BRYANT. Gary.nd P. trlci. (Br.lller), 01 Som". el.
Ky_.girl, lvnyS.'d.wn , Nov . 29. 8 pound. 2oune ...
....1child .

HJIoIPt-f'IEYS. Pal . 1Id PIIII (Severny). 01 Vlclorla,
B.C.•girl. Krill i ANt.Sapl . 28. 3:20 p.IIl.• 8 pound. 8
ovnc• •••llchi1d

BRASCHAYKO. Jotm .nd Linda (Hing.O , 01 Del,oil.
Mieh.•girl, N.ney Allilon,Ole. 9, 6 p.tn .. 8 pound. 13
ounc••, now5 oirl• .

HUNTER, 0.1••nd Debbie (Schum.n l. of T.com ••
W.Ih .,boy .J.aonRy.n,Dec. 10.2:.5 • .m.•7 por,u1d.
140une.., ~"I child.

HENDERSON. K.nl .nd Mary (Ch. vaz). 01EIPuo.
y.... girl,D. rl_ l Ol.. . .... y 11.3: 17• .1R..8pound.
5 ouncll. now2 gwla.

HENDERSON. J.me••nd Shi, l.y (H.gvoldl. 01
Borehamwood. Engl.nd , boy, F,...r Scon. O.c. I• •
8:25 p.m.•8 pound. 1 ounCIi. now2 boy., I girl.

HAL. VERSON. Marlin .nd Ce..andr. (Tholll,,) , of
San8lm.rdillo.CeIil.•boy.Mi"al LIiI.0ct.27•• :OlI •
p.lII .. 7 pound. e)i ounea.. .. . 1dlild .

BINNION, Brue. and D.bbi. (Gourl. y),oIGoidCo..I ,
Au.lflli• . boy. PhillipJam... Dee . 20, 12:3Op.m.•8
poUlld.3~01flM:... _2boYI

BURRelL, K.i lh and Fr.n (Ha1Tia). of Bremer1on.
W..II.• boy. J.aon Thorp, Ole. e, 10:55 '.m.• 7
potIfId•• oune... now2 boy., 2girl• .

DEMORET, J.mea.nd Debr. (Francl. l. of La Portl .
Ind.. Olrl.S. W Maria. Nov. 11. 7:15 a .m.•5 pound.
0~oune.., now2 boy., I girl.

BEKKER. John .nd E~Ub<llh (Malwinger). of P..-th.
Au. lr.l ia. boy. SI.ven Karl. Dee . 5. 11:48 p.m.• 8
pound.~oune.,no...2 boy. , toirl .

EUBANKS, Oon.ld and Av. (Ch. rik). 01 M, diaon.
WI• .• boy, Dougl.. Mall hell. Nov. 11." pound. 12
olOflc....r.lehild

BVE. Wayne . nd Tin. (Hine). of Hamilton, Onl.•girl,
R.b.ce. L.., Nov. 8. 8;31 • .m.• 7 pound. 7 oune..,
now2boy ••5 glrla. .

Q.AUSON. Arnold and Patty (P.n.lII), of ato.rahoml

~,::.~~~.o=~~~::~.Nov. 30. 4 :53 •

com. R.ymond .nd Do,i. (B.ck), 01 S..III• .
WISh.. girl. N. tllha Fin. .... D.c . 20 . 3:50 a.m.• 8
pound. 20unc... now 2 girl•.

BREMER.Ger.l<l.nd D.bor.h (Robin. on).01K.n•••
Cily.l.to .• boy, J.aon Mallhew. Dec . 7. 0;00 • .m.• 7
pound. 4ownell , now 2 boy• .

ARMSTRONG. Brant and Janet (Murphy). of San
Jo ... Calli .• bo.,. S".n Mil••, Olt(l . I I, 3 :13 '. m., 8
pound l . no.. 1 bor . 1 girl.

FISHEA. BrIe. and Oofolhy (Redd.kopp) . of Red
Deer, Alia.• girl. KAthrynLynell. Ellz. b. th. NO\I' . 27.
5:17a .m.•9pou nd.'5oune", now.boy·, l girl.-

GRIFFITH, 0011 and M. ry ICald.all). 01 Durango.
Colo .• girl. 104. 1)' Ann Nicol• . Dee . 7, 8:15 p .m~ 8
pound• • (\UIIC", now. boY'. I girl.

FERTIG, Ron.ld .nd Lori (P8fTlIIn). 01 WlI"Il .IId.
Wyo . boy, ROIIIIdGeorg. Jr~ Nov. 28, 7:24 p.m.• 8
pound. 5 oune....-.tchlld .

BIRTHS

BAAGAR. 0,1, and Jllnet IS 'routh) . at B. l1in1ofa,
Md ., gwl, Amy Kmhne. Dec . ~8. 8:20 p.m., g pound.,
now1 boy, I girl .

BONACCORSO. Brianand 80MiI (ao.llent<ooI) . of
Sanla Ro... C.hl .. boy, Jullin Qwill lar... Ocl. I. 1:06
a .m.•1 pound. 6 ounc• • . now I.boy. I girl.
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Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(ContinuedIrom pooja2) •
thisend time and alsothe article by Mr.
(Gene) Hogberg " Violence Wrecks
Dim Prospects for Peace" {Nov. 7] and
thearticle by Mr. John Ross Schroeder
"Grenada in Perspective" [Nov.7].

Mr.and Mrs. John lamb'
Wichita, Kan.

: I want to thank you (Gene Hogberg]
for your well-researched and informa
tive" Worldwatch" articles. Most of the
information .we would never receive
from worldly publications. You are act
ingaseyesand cars for us asyou help us
to watch. ,.

Surely world events areshaping up to '
the finalcrises. Eagerly I await the com
ingof God's Kingdom to this.unh appy, "
strife-torn world,

G~rt rude C. Yeary \
Overland Park, Kan.

I think the newformat in ["'Accenton
. theLocalChurch"] is verygood. It helps

to keepup with what is goingon in each
church area and giveothers more ideas
howto improve.

Mattie Zobel
San Bernardino,Calif.

• 0(:( * ~
'A THtor Love'

Yourarticle In Th~ Worldwid~ News. ~

'''A Test of Love," WN. Nov. 2 1] was
excellent. It not only showed the hus
bands places they needed to improve, it
pointed out for the wives how they
should appreciate their husbands more.
Many times when we have things (love
from our mate) we take it for granted.
We (wivesin God's Church) havea spe
cial blessing that no other women on
earth have. Husbands that are taught to
loveus,care and provide foru saccording
to God's plan.

By the way, my husband scored9.5 on
the test.

Mazelle Rowell
WhiteOak,Tex.

Reade r responds
~ Th ank you very much for forw ard ing '

: your book lets . . . I have been interes ted
in philosoph y and co mpa rati ve religion
si nce my midteens. At the momen t I am
at university having Marxism throw n at
me from all quarters ad nauseam; your
literature .. • is some of the most stabil
izing I have enco un tered ror a lon g time.
and indeed . ca rries the most sense.
. J .M. Griger

. O rpingtcn, Eng land

'tl . * *
Ora tltude '

I want toexpress mygratitude for the
concern and prayers that were given on
my behalf as I was rece ntly a burn
patient inChadron [Neb.] Hospital. My
stay was five days. I'm home now and
feeling well. God has answered your
prayers. My burned skin has healed..

Robin Gill
Oelrichs, S.D. '

Director.
IConlinued from page 01

Sc hroede r worked wit h the Pasa
d en a Ch urc h Choi r . H e was
employed full-time in th e Ma il
Receivi ng , Per son al Co rres pon
den ce and Edito ria l department s.

Mr . Schroed er stud ied conduct
ing und er men suc h as Herbert
Blomsted t, dir ector of the Dresden
State Or chestra in Eas t Ge rma ny,
Si r David W illcocks. director of the
Royal Co llege of M usic in Londo n
and Howard Swa n of Occidenta l
College in Los Angele s, Ca lif. T his
helped him to prepare fo r his
appo int ment as direct or of the
Ambassa dor C horale in th e spring
of 1980.

Since beco ming a conducto r. Mr .
Schroeder has conduct ed the Ari-

. zo na Oper a Orche stra, t he Los
Angeles C hamber Or che stra, the
Victori a, B.C., Symphony and
others.· .

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

.Obituar ies
(Continued fr om page 61

Bob Hill , and great-grandda ughter Mar
lene Lynch, are membersof the Oklaho-
ma City church. .

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Byron Tay
lor, 84, died Dec. 14 in ve teransHospl
tal In La Jolla, Calif. .

Mr. Taylor and his wife, Mary Ethel,
. observedtheir 62nd wedding anniversa

ry in September. Both were baptized
Nov. 27, 1961. .

In addition to his wife, Mr. Taylor is
survived by a daughter, Barbara Ann

Teaching
(Con t inued from page 5)

tied his shoe by himsel f for th e firs t
tim e. I had spent th e ent ire yea r tr y-'
ing to ' teach him arid I had finally
g iven up ; I walked away and he did
it: ' she chu ckl ed . "Someon e is
always doing somet hing you never
imagined they would beable tc do."

A nothe r acco mplishme nt was
teachin g one of th e youngste rs to eat
with a spoon. " He couldn ' t stand
anything in his mouth," she -said ,
laughing. "But he loves to eat. A lot
of peo ple th ink you can't teach the se
youngste rs anyt hing, bu t they'r e
wrong."

She and th e aide are now teaching
oneof the students to stay sea ted in a
chair . The youn gster has a short
att ent ion span and likes to roam the
classr oom . she explained .

Shirley, the mot her of four
dau gh te rs and gran d mo t he r o f
three, bega n her ca reer of worki ng
wit h child ren in a nur ser y school.
When 'he r husb and and fa mi ly
moved to Hart selle , she sta r ted
work ing with multiple handi capped
childre n at HA RT Sc hool. When

Brent of La Mesa, Calif., and grandsons
Robert Lee and Ronald Ray Brent.

Interment was at National Cemetery
in Riverside, Calif.. with gravesideser
vices conducted Dec. 20 by evangelist
Norman Smith, ' pastor of the Yuma,
Ariz., and San Diegochurches.

. AUCKLAND. New Zealand
Stanley Arthur Flyge r. 85, died Dec. I
after a fall.

Mr. Flyge r. who lived alone since his
wife, Annie, died four years ago, wasthe
fatherofThea Muldoon, thewifeofNew
Zealand's prime minister. M r.end Mrs.
Flyger were longtime Church mem
bers.

the count y opened the severe, pro- .
found class and HART School
closed, she and her students moved
to S par kman .
... _Sp ar kman also houses a tr ainable
and an ' educable me ntally handi
ca pped class. .

.. , like working with sma ll chil
d ren and th is is muc h like that ," she
said. " T hey get attached to you and
you get att ached to them," She has
worked with several stude nts in her
class for seve n yea rs. .

" A lot of peo ple feel uncomfort
able around our stude nts, bu t S hir
ley doesn' t. She really ca res abou t
them. S he's always doing ext ra
thin gs for the stude nts," the teach 
er , Mrs . Toney, said. " For many of
the students in our class , thi s is the
highlight of th eir day (seve ral are in
nu rsing home s).

" W hen school's c utat Christ~as
or du ring th e summe r, Shirley will
dr op by to visit with the m at th e
nur sing home . So metimes she ca r
ries th em somet hing and some tim es
she j ust helps them rem em ber their
school work ," she conti nued.

T he stu de nts learn self -helps kills
such as feedin g themselves, bath 
room skills, bru shin g their hair and

7

Funeralserviceswere conducted Dec:
5 by J ack Croucher, pastor of the Auck
land, New Plymouth and Wha ngarei.
New Zealand, churches.

PHILADELP HIA, Pa. - David C.
Jones, 44, died after a short illness Nov.
30.

Though not a member, Mr. Joneshad
attended serviceswith his family.

Mr. .Jones is survived by his wife,
Anna, a member; daughters Nancy,
Susan and Mary; son Stephen: and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, JesseJones.

Carlos E. Perkins, pastor of the Phila
delphiachurch, performed the services.

dre ssin g. Th ey are also ta ug ht
motor skills thr ough puzz les. And ,
because ma ny of them have a sho rt
attention span, they are taugh t to
pay attention.

Th e childre n also liste n to music
and ta ke an adap tive ph ysical edu ca
t ion class .

Shirl ey follows each child 's indi
vidua lized education program to the
letter, making sure they are working .

"Sometimes I get the feeling
Shi rley knows more than I do, "
Mr s. To ney said , laughing. " In fact,
befo re I came they were witho ut a
teach er and S hirley had everything
so orga nized I didn ' t have to change
anyt hing ,"

Shirley also drives one of the
buses for the ch ildren.

" We are very lucky to have her ,"
said Marthelle Stove r, dir ector of
the county's excepti onal child ren
program s. " He r classroom is warm,
cozy and friendly. Wh en she was
pe rsonally comme nded by the
review commi ttee, we were pleased
beca use we know how smoothly she
runs th ings.

" Shirley has bee n ... well , ju st
say I apprec iate her ."

So do the children in her class.
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By vteten Pettijohn
" Kathy. honey, be quiet a minute;

please," Mrs . Winfield said. "I have
somethi ng 10 tell all three of you chil
dren. The Ellisons have invited you to
spend the night tonight at their house

. across the st reet-and stay until late
to morrow afte rnoon."

" O h , good y, good y!" Kath y
exclaimed as she jumped up and down,
her dark , wavy hair bouncin g, " We get
10 have a slum ber party at C hris' and
Debbie 's!"

"T hat's right," her mother said,
" that is, ifeach of you promises to be
good while you are their guests."

" We will! We will!" 4~·year·old

Jeff promised . " And ' can watch Chris
run his tra in a nd switc h some ca rs."
. " All right , children," Mr . Winfield
interrupted. " it 's time to wash your
hands before dinner ."

.Arter Mr . Winfield asked God 's
blessing on the Saturday evening
ch icken dinner, the child ren were so
excited they could hardl y eat.

" While we're eating," Mrs. Winfield
said, " your father and 1will just remind
you ofcertain rules you must obey while
you' re visit ing the Ellisons. Ready?"

" Firsi. Rocky,': his father said as he
passed the mashed potatoes, "remern
ber to be polite and say thank you and
please when you ·should. You know
you somet imes forget ." . . .

'" will, Dad ," Rockysaid, smiling.
"And if Jeff and Kath y forget , I'll
remind them."

"Good, son," M r. Winfield said.
" Next-Kathy, be sure you mind Mr .
and Mr s. Ellison, They are God's
people, too, and they won't ask you to

do anyth ing you shouldn't do. So, hon
ey, be obedient,"

" I will, Dadd y," Kathy said, sitt ing
up straighter in her booster chair ,

" And," Mr s. Winfield cont inued,
pouring milk into Kath y's glass, " hon
ey, be carefu l not to spill anything or
make a mess."
. 'T Il try , Mommy," Kathy an
swered as she took a sip of milk and
carefully placed her glass again on th e
table . -

"Another reminder," Mr . Winfield 
said, "before you go to bed tonight, .
Jeff, what are you to do with a brush
and a cloth ?"

. " A brush and cl oth1" Jeff
a nsw e red, pu zzled. " O h - yo u mean
bru sh my teeth and wash my face and
hand s. Rig ht ?"

"And, Rocky . .what else," Mrs .

Winfield asked , " are you all to do
before you go to sleep and when you
wake up in th e m orning ?"

" We are to , . , Rocky swallowed a
bite of food. "Sorry . 1 didn' t mean .1-0
talk while' , was che wing." Rocky
wiped his mouth . "Before going to
sleep and first thing in the morn ing we
are to talk to God, and 1 am to read
some proverbs from my Bible." .

After dinner Mr. and Mrs. Win
field called th e children into the boys'
bedroom for a final word.

" Maybe you children th ink we give
you lot s of in structions-more th an
you want 10 hear," Mr . Winfield said.
opening his Bible, " but do you know
w hy we m ust remind yo u . over an d
over, about th e right way to live?"

'" guess," Rocky answered, his blue
eyes sparkling, "i t' s because God says

for parents to do that. "
" You're right ," his father replied,

smiling. " And here is one place God
reminds us to obey His laws, which we
help teach you. It's found in Proverbs
6:20-22: ' My son, keep your father's
command, And do not forsake the lawof
your mother . Bind them continually
upon your heart ; T ie them around your
neck. When you roam, they will lead
you; Whenyousleep, theywill keep you;
And when you awake, they will speak
with you' " (Revised Authorized Ver
sion).

"Daddy," Kathy asked, " did you
say we'r e supposed to tie something
a ro u nd our ne ck s ? Do yo u mean like a
necklace? 1like necklaces!"

"Not exactly, honey," he answered .
" It really means that you are to put
God's laws in your mind..The n you' ll
a lwa ys have them wit h you , wherever
you go."

" Yes, that's right," Mrs . Winfield
ag reed, "and one mo re thing you need to
do. While you' re packing your night
clothes, toothbru shes and other things
here in Rocky' s blue sui tcase. be su re to

. pack some 'honey bes,' too."
" Honey bee s?" Roc ky as ked,

frown ing. " What honey bees?"
. . " Why, Rocky, you know," his
mother said, laughin g, "all t hose
reminders we give you . R emembe r ?
We say 'honey, be polite; honey, be
obedien t; honey , be sure you brush
your teeth ;honey, besure to pray; hon
ey, be good.' See?"

"Oh, Moth er!" Rocky said, grin
ning. "Come on, kids. Let's pack thi s
suitcase - but leav e so me roo m for
taking along all those 'honey bes'!'
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placed in December are corning in
. now,

In Australia, an ad placed in the
Nove mber edition of Reader's Di
gest brought in 1,22 1 requests so
far . A' blow-in card placed ·in the

'Oc tober edition of The Plain Truth
offeri ng the Ambassador College
Bible Correspondence Course re
sulted in 1,972 req uests by the end
of Novembe r; a 3 .3 perce nt
response.

In Canada, 24,796 responses
carn e-in during October from dir ect
mail promotions - a 3.5 .percent
response, which is a litt le lower than
.expe cted to date .

The November Reader's Digest
ad is bringin g a mu ch better
response than its counterpart of .
J une, 1983. T he first English edi 
tion brought 1,936 cards and cou
pons, but the current one , afte r
ba rely one mo nth , has bro ught
2,677 replies.iln the French lan
guage the same holds tr ue.

to r of the Por tland a nd Bangor .
,. Mai ne, churche s. Mr. Sparks is a

1979 grad uate of Pasadena Amhas
sador Co llege. Before his ordi nation '
he was a deaco n.

German-speak ing a reas

At the end of November Fran k
Sch nee, regional directo r in Ge r
man-speaking areas, and John Karl
son , office ma nager, traveled to
Czechoslovakia for meetings with
officials' abo ut the 1984 Feas t of
Ta bernacles in Bmc. Two hundred
sixty people can be accep ted for the
Feast there, with abo ut 180 of those
coming from overseas.

Mr . Karlso n said tha t God has
he ld this doo r open so tha t the
East German brethren ca n expe 
rience a Feas t the way tha t God
intend s. According to Mr . Karl
son , the Czechoslovakian officials
said that keep ing the Feast in
Brno has had a posit ive impact
on those that th e C hurch mem 
ber s come in con tac t with . They
mentioned the re is no other con 
vent ion like it and that they a rc
desi rous of ou r people coming to
Czec hoslovakia for the Feast.

Nove mber saw reco rds broken by
responses to the adverti sing cam- .
paign tha t bega n in October. 1983 .
A tota l of 37,344 subscribe rs were '

·added tothe Klar & Wahrsubscrip
tion list in November - more th an
the number added in all of 1980;
1O,3 13came from an ad in DerSpie-

. ge.l. aweekly newsmagazi ne. '

But the best resul ts - 24.334
came from Das Beste, the Ge rman
ed ition of Reader's Digest. These .
advertisi ng responses gave the
Bonn , West Germany, Office a 75

· percen t increase in mail for Novem 
. be r ove r November, 1982. . T he

year-to-da te rnail was up 26 per
cent.

~. PAS ADE N A - Mi nis te rial
Services here announced that Ken
neth Spa rks Jr ., was ordained a local
churc h elde r Dec. 24 in Port land. '
Maine, by Leonard Hollad ay, pas-

The Plain Truth in Nigeria, and
332 rece ive The Good News .

. T he Church in Nig eria emp loys
Elijah C hukwudi, a local elder, to

·ass ist Mr . Eda lere . Laza rus Ekwe
_~be lem and Bayo Ogu nlase are local
" churcb elders . 'Samuel Dada ' is a

deacon. ~
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Promotions updat e

In New Zealand, mor e than
1,900 responses to the 231 ,000 full
co16r newspaper inse rts ad vertisi ng
The Plain Truth were received.
More than 550 responses came in
from the Ju ne, 1983, Reade r's Di-

I • g.esl. and ret ur ns from the second ad

JANUARY GRADUATE ~ Evange list Ray mond F. McNair (lett) , deputy
chance llor of Pas adena Amba ss ad or Co llege. awards a bachelor of arts
diploma to Cliffto n Veal at a ceremony Jan. 6 in Mr. McNair's fourth-floor
office in the Hall of Adminis tra tion. Mr. Vea l gradu a ted with high dist inct ion
(cumulative grade point av era ge of3.5 or higher). [Photo by Barry Stahl]

widespread use after the test is com
pleted.

the pastor of the churc hes the re. .
. Nigeria, populat ion 82 .3 million,

is the most pop ulous cou nt ry in
Africa. Oi l produced about 90 per
cent of Nigeria's income , but the
glut on the world mark et reduced
those revenues and bro ught eco
nomic hardship.

T he two churches in Nigeria are
in the capital city, Lagos (atten
dance 180). and in Og uta (atten
dance 90) . Sixty brethren attend an
out lying Bible studyin Benin Ci ty.

More than 12,000 subsc ribe to

PASA DENA - Response to
Pasto r Gen eral Herbert W. Arm
strong's semian nual lett er helped
make 1983 a reco rd year for mail
received by the C hurch. acco rding
to Richard Rice, director of the Mail
Processing Ce nte r. .

Mr . Rice said the depart ment
rece ived 3,865,580 pieces of mai l in
1983. slight ly more (han the pre
vious record set in 1982.

Con trib uting to the new recor d
was a one-month record of 574, 165
pieces of mail received in Decem 
ber. a 31 percent increase over the
forme r si ng le-mont h record of
438,300 set in Novem ber . 1982.

Ano ther record was set th e week
end of Dec. 17 to 19, when 88.947
pieces of mail wer e rece ived .
Acco rdi ng to Paul S he mee, an
assistant to Mr . Rice, this broke the
single-weekend record of 78.087.
set one week earlier.

-tr * .*
PA S A D E N A -'-- Mi nisterial

Serv ices here released the following
itinerary for eva nge lis t Gerald
Wat erh ouse,

Feb . I, Cor pus Christ i, Tex.; Feb .
2, Harlingen , Tex .; Feb . 4, San
Antonio and Uvalde, Tex. . com
bined Sabbath services; Feb. I I , EI
Paso. Tex ., and Las C ruces, N.M.•
combined Sabbath services.

Feb . 12, Tu cson. Ariz .; Feb . 13,
Phoe nix. Ar iz.• Eas t and West.
comb ined Bible study ; Feb: 14.
Prescott , Ariz.; Feb. 15, Flagstaff,
Ariz.; Feb . 16. Kingma n, Ariz .; and
Feb. 18. Las Vegas, Nev., Sa bbath
serv ices.
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PASADENA - The 2 13
Church members in Nige riaexperi
enced a change of governme nt in
their count ry Dec. 31 when Brig .
Gen . Sa leh Abach a of the N igerian
army unilater ally took control from
President Alhaj i Shehu Shug ar t.
T he new leader c ited the econom ic
sit uatio n in Nigeriaas the reason for
the coup .

Communicat ions with Nigeria
have been difficult since then, and
Ministe rialSe rvices here has had no
direc t contact wit h Latcef Edalc re,

' PT' BROCHURE :"- Pub lish ing Ser
vices in Pasade na is testin g the
above Plain Truth s ubscription bro
chur e in thr ee cities. (Se e "Up
da te s ," this paqe.) [Photo by War
re nWa tso n}

Mr. Leeso n said that the bro
chure will be evaluated for more

already have an excellent 2.6 percent
response," he said.

Th e brochure was dev eloped
afte r David Ca rley, pasto r of the
Ada and Lawt on ch urches, sug
geste d it. It was designed by the
graphics design area in Publishing
Services.

PASADENA - T he C hurc h is
testing a new Plain Truth subscrip
tion brochure in Ada and Lawton ,
Okl a., and San Jose , Cal if., accor d
ing to Ray W rig ht, di rector of Pub
lishing Serv ices.

"T he broch ure gives more .
information about what The Plain
Trutlr is than our PT card hold
ers," sa id Boyd Leeso n, U.S . cir
cul ation manager for the maga
zine. " It's des igned for high-traf
fic locations such as cash registers
where there is not enoug h room
to place a regular Plain Tru th"
counter-top display: ' . .

Thecirculation manager said 7,500
brochu res were placed in locations at
the beginning of November. "We
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RECORD RESPO NSE - .Cha rles Singleton, a ne mployee of theMa iiProce s s ing Ce nte r inPas ad en a ,ex amines s ome
of themail received the weekendof Dec. 17 to 19.Thedepart men t received3,86 5,58 0 piecesofma ilin 1983 ,making it
a record year for mailrece ived by the Church, according to Richa rd Rice. MPC direc to r. [Photo byBarry Stahl] .

PASADENA - Pastor Gen
eral Herbe r t W . A rms t ro ng
approved a i984 Summer Educa
tiona l Program (SEP) on the Big
Sandy Amb assador College cam
pus . according to Kevin Dean,
director of Youth Opportunities
United (YOU).
. Ker mit Ne lson, a Big Sa ndy
facult y member and camp direc
tor for the Texas SE P. was in
Pasadena Dec. 27 to Ja n. 5 for
meetings with the YOU staff .

" The Big Sandy faculty will
again assist in the SEP program
as last year ." Dr. Nelson said .
"We're hoping to emp loy about
35 AC s t ud ents and 35 high
school helpers to assist in the
prog ram ,"

The Big Sandy program will
have one three -week sess ion fro m
Jul y. J to July 23. " T hose in the ir
last yea r of YOU membership
and those who previously at
tended S EP at O rr [Minn.] will
be given first opport unity for
a tt ending:' Dr. Nel son said .

He said that the SEP "will he
basica lly the same as 1983:' with
the possibi lity of adding ha lf-day
sess ions for campers "to serve
and gain experience in the vart-'
ous depar tments on campus."
Work areas under consideration
include data processing, T rans
portation, the campus lib rary,
telecommunications a nd the
Busines s Office.

Mr . Dean sa id that Mr. A rm
. st rong plans to address campers

at the Texas SEP during the Jul y
sessio n.


